
o Vaea whs the first 
. to enter TexnB. He was 

.eked on the Gulf coast and 
ed Mexico City after cross. 

. .ic southern part of this state.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

.EBELS ARE WARNED BY U. S. MILITARY LEA
$1,000 Daily Payroll In County For Road W or

the throes of a vciy 
icipal campaign. The 
t the thing the first 
pril. There arc four 

ov mayor. There are 
Jidatos for police com- 

Therc urc four candi- 
water commissioner, 

five candidates for fi- 
tissioncr. Dallas has a 

voting population, 
'istributo $26,000,000 
iprovemonts between 
1932. There is more 
ical Tammnny in 
s a political Tam- 

large city under 
ind, for that mat- 
he smaller citica.

Dallas is the ho?®, of Thomas 
B. Love and Barry u ’bcr. In tho 
municipal campaign 'tow on. tho 
faces o f these two wifthy gentle
men are not in tho pKturc- They 
6rcr not spellbounding tfrt this or 
hat ticket or candidate. They arc 
ot even on the side linei ° f  poli- 
ies. The senator lives in UP <?oun- 

eight miles from Da|®s «t 
Rid;/e farm. Th.S .Ueuv‘Jlnr't 

..■rfictr lives at Mnlefmom on 
the fringe of Oak Cliff, a st(ic l>‘ 
country’ place that has been owtP<$ 
by thb Miller family for more tlViB 
70 years. Miller has a law offit? 
in the city; Love has a law offict 
in the'eity. Theymakc their money 
in the city pursuing the law or in 
the practice of the law. Theso 

•gentlemen never embroil thcmsel- 
v&v.in local rows. They nrc state 
stars in the political heavens. In 
campaign years they arc national 
stars. This is not a campaign year.

There is a tremendous campaign 
on in the city of Dallas for the 
control.of the very important of
fice o f police commissioner. All 
the fighting centers around this 
office. There are politicians who 
say that there will be more money 
pent to elect the police commis- 
dner than for all other offices 
j be filled in tho coming month 
.f April. They say that the man 
.vho controls tho police depart
ment, working hand in hand with 
the man who controls the sheriff’:! 
ffico , controls the politics or the 
ty and the county. (

Dallas representatives slipped 
ver a bill, a very meritorious 
icasurc, at the regular Sessiomof 
•o legislature. It provided fo>; :v 
mnty police force o f  six m.in,
» be appointed by the sheriff r!nd 
ic salaries to be paid out of ,hc 
eneral fund by the board of cotn- 
y commissioners. These six co;jn- 
y rangers are to be furnisiicd 
igh powered motor cars, they arc 
o be armed to the teeth and they 
ire to scour the highways and thê  
byways of Dallas county nt all' 
-imes. This bill had the backing of 
the county commissioners, it was 
signed by the governor.

Mon of nerve ready to shoot at 
the drop of a hat, when in pur
suit o f bank robbers and hijackcra 
and murderers arc to be given the 
job. They arc to be paid $200 i 
nulnth. They are to be given a *('co 

and. They arc to be in. constant 
-ouch with the local constabulWy' 
and reddy at the drop o f  the hat 
or the twinkling of an eye to 
take the, highways or the byways 
in pursuit o f violators of the law. 
This plan was adopted to make 
Dallas county a dangerous place 
for criminals who rob banks or 
business houses, who stick up citi
zens and rob them of their wealth 
and who terrorize tho country 
banks and the business men and 
the farmers, as well as the prop
rietors of sorvice stations and 
other branches of business.

There are four Texas counties 
having a combined population of 
1,000,000 and it is predicted by 
the promoters of the Dallas ran- 

nolice county plan that the 
counties of Bexar. Har- 

't  willl ”  ne

HIGHWAYS 
BY STATE

Two Crews at Work North of 
- • Eastland on Highway 67 

— Base Widened Over Four
Mile Stretch of Carbon 
Highway.

The State highway department 
at this time has a payroll in East- 
land county totaling approximate
ly $1 000 a day, according to A.
F. Taylor, county highway super
visor.

Work is now under way and has 
boon, for the past two or throe 
months, on two of the main high
ways through Eastland county.
The dirt work being done is under 
contract to Buev & Son end the 
work of widening the base and rc- 
topping is being done partly by 
the maintenance department of the 
State highway commission and 
partly by contract.

Highway No. 23. extending 
through the county from north
west to southwest, is one of the 
roads on which work is being done 
at this time. The dirt work on 
this is virtually completed from 
Rising Star to ohc mile north of 
Romney. This road is being wid
ened from 16 to 19 feet and retop- 
Ped. This will cost approximately 
$5,600 per mile.

Widening of the base on High
way No. 67, which passes through 
(lie county from northwest tr 
southeast through Eastland, Car- 
bon and Gorman, is completed 
from Carbon sonic four miles 
north. The dirt work on this road 
is partly completed also.

Two crews of men are at work 
on Highway 67 north out of East- 
land and the grading is completed 
V J?om  ̂ not T'ar from the East- 
\nd-Stephens county line.

The work being done by the 
in tho county is under the 

su jV /‘sion of Joe Blankenship.

Demonstration at
District Meeting

The 13th District Convention of 
Sunday Seho'ls and B. Y. I*. U.. 
covering « number of counties, in 
session in Cisc, was treated tc 
a demonstration of„ ,a  Business 
and Social McetinVrOf an organ
ized Sunday School Tass, pul or. 
by the Alpha Delphi# class ol 
Eastland Baptist Church? «t the 
r irst Baptist Church oi Cisco, 
last night. Officers’ reports were 
made in correct form, by Mrs.
Mnductod 'tho ^i*^’ Prcs'dcnt. '»V , nuu-iriiiN, iex., Apri l  a.

B- r " c,Areri;Owen, first vice-president; A^ enman‘ was *entGr,ccd 1

Prohibition 
Has a 

In
Many Developments— Refer

endum, Congressman, Au
rora Raid, Fish’s Yacht 
and I’m Alone— Figure in 
the Day’s Tidings.

By United Pres*.
The subject of prohibition wa3 

pvominont in the news again to
day, the major developments in
cluding:

Prohibition Commissioner J. M. 
Doran in an interview with the
United Press in Washington, pre
dicted victory in the fight to en
force the Volstead law.

Wets claimed a majority clt’
100,000 votes in Wisconsin’s pro-,
hihition referendum.

The case of Rep. Morgan of 
Ohio, one of the two congressmen 
accused of violating liquor laws, 
seemed about to be dropped after 
it was found that none of the cus
toms men who had reported the 
incident actually had seen the 
contents or Morgan’s luggage.

The customs enforcement bureau 
in New York today*took responsi
bility for the hoarding of Stuyve- 
sar.t Fish’s power boat, but de
nied Fish’s charges thst abusive 
language had been used in the un
successful search for liquor.

Deputy Sheriff Smith faced 
manslaughter charges in Aurora 
111.a f t e r  a coroner’s jury ruled 
that the killing of Mrs. Lillian de 
King in a dry raid was without 
provocation.

The next move in the ease of tho 
" I ’m Alone,”  sunk by coast guards, 
was expected to come from Cana
da, the department of justice in 
Washington having submitted its 
report to the department of state.

Mrs. Joseph DeKing, shot and killed by state prohibition agents when they raided her home at Aurora, 111. 
is shown here with her husband and son, Gerald DeKing, nine years old. When DeKing resisted, raiders 
<ay, he was knocked unconscious and as Mrs. DeKing bent over her husband one o f the officers shot her 
in the stomnch, killing her instcntly. Tho boy then grabbed a pistol and shot Deputy Roy Smith, the bul
let entering her leg. Officers claim she attempted to reach for a gun is she bent over her husband.’

IN Per Cent

Is Given 10 
Years For A 

Sea Murder

Local Church
Presbyterian S e s s i o n ,  in 

Progress at Brcckcnridgc, 
Accords Recognition to 
Eastland ' C h u r c h  For 
Year’s Work.

FLASHES
Dy United Prcsi.

DALLAS. Tex., April 3.— 
jile running .across the slrco} 

afternoon,’ B. D. 
Foments,’ 53, peanut stand oper

ator, fell in Iront of a street car 
and was killed instantly when 
the rear trucks of the car pass, 
ed over him. His head and body 
were badly crushed.

AMARILLO, April, 3.—Col. 
Ernest Thompson. 37. world war 
veteran and manager of a num
ber of hotels in Amarillo and the 
Panhandle section, was elected 
mayor of Amarillo in Tuesday’s 
election. He received a 3 to 1 
majority over his three oppon- 

The" Abilene Prcsbytcrial, now ents.

B ill Knocked

Hampton, second vice-president;
third vice-president; 

Mrs. Biebcrt. treasurer; Mrs. Col. 
ven, publicity; Mrs. Springer, 
home department. and Mrs. 
Wcathctford, cradle roll depart
ment.

The group captains mude model 
reports: Mrs. Mead, group 1-
Mrs. Earl Dick, group 2; PMrs. 
fred  Davis, group 3; Mrs. Wil
bur Irons, group 4; Mrs. Lan
caster, group 5; Mrs. Hclbun, 
group C.

■Each one of the delegation 
wore a knot of ribbons in the 
tMdeliH Class colors, rose and

<The demonstration opened with 
the class hymn, "Take My Life 
and Let It Be," followed by 
prayer by Mrs. W. T. Turner. 
Mis. Hayes sang a special selec
tion. Mrs T. J. Pitts was ac- 
compani.st for the evening.

The class was eulogized by one 
o f  the leaders of the district, 
and •vomnlimcntod for the beauty 
of <hc demonstration.

Those jn the delegation in
cluded: Mmcs. Mead, Lancaster, 
baulsbcrry, Bargslcy. Olin Nor
ton, Claude Mavnard, Byron 
Hayes, .7. B. Overton. Callis 
Hague. Weed Davis. T, J. Pin* 
£ "rl DlcH, C. II. Colvin, C. W. 
Hampton, Jess Siebert. Carl 
Snringer. Weatherford. Goudov. 
Stover. W. A. Owen. HHbun. WH- 
b’w Irons. SandertoVd, Mattie 
fool-. A.  o. r ook, Rev. and Mrs. 
W. T. T> -

Tb Cls?o "•as made In
mt mothered nt the 
went in a party.- 0 -----

of Cisco 
'n the c

Young Seaman Pleads Guilty 
to Manslaughter af Trial 
in Federal Court in Hous
ton Today.

ny United Prris.
HOUSTON, Tex., April 3.— 

an
>eaman, wns sentenced to ten 
5>nrs in Atlanta penitentiary to
day f«r  the murder of George 
Lcop.td, steward1 aboard the 
stcamVp Endicott, while the ship 
was closed at Havre,' France.

Fikcs’ Vial came suddenly to an 
end shortlyVfore noon, when the 
plea of "nok.Ktiilty of murder” 
was changed \  “ guilty of volun
tary manslaughter-”

No defense testimony was offer
ed. \The hoy’s expression did not 
change until he was Hi from the 
courtroom. Then tcaiV .Veiled >n 
his eyes.

COMMISSIONER!^ | 
ARE RE-ELECTEkl

Earl Bender, Homer Brelsford, 
Jr., and Perry Sayles were re
elected as members of the East- 
land city commission at the elec
tion yesterday. Only a small vote 
was polled as there were no oppos- 
ing candidates and but little inter
est manifested.

‘With the exception of a very 
few complimentary votes oast for 
others, the vote was unanimous 
for the candidates, Commissioner 
Brelsford lending the ticket by 
one. There was a total of 87 
votes cast.

on the second day o f its cbnvcn 
tion in Brcckcnridgc, hus com 
mended Eastland’s Presbyterian 
church bv rating the church at 
100, 1‘or the past year’s work. The 
score wns received for the activi
ties of the church, in gift-giving, 
along educational lines, for stew
ardship, young people’s work, and 
attendance. The 100 rating was 
the first time since the Presby
terian church was organized in 
Eastland that this score has been 
received.

Mrs. James Horton and Mrs. W. 
J. Thomas filled their cars with 
the women of the church who at
tended the convention, taking 
Mmes. F. W. Corts, Hayes, George 
E. Cross and J. Leroy Arnold. Mrs. 
Corts made the report of the 
church activities through the past 
two years, a3 delegate to he con
vention. Mines. Horton, Corts 
and Hayes remained for the ses
sion today. The principal features 
of the convetlion program was 
the address, by Mrs. James DUguid 
of New York City, representing 
the Foreign Board o f Missions 
who brought n message to Texas 
frciq the board.

Three Prisoners
Found In a Cave

\  By United Prca*.
Hl^TSVILLE, Tex., April 3.— 

State ,vison was normal again to
day aftc: three long-term convicts 
who wero^t large within the walls 
had been raptured. They were 
found beneath the concrete floor 
of the engine roV}1 In a hole about 
five feet deep aiJ six feet long. 
They seemed none worse for; 
their 28 hours in th hole. Evi
dently thcy^iad br 

:ner

MAN A T  COLEMAN 
DIES OF WOUND

By Unlttil P rn i.
COLEMAN. Tex., April 3.—EI- 

* *. filling station attend-
a hosnUn! ‘f ’ .-e today

he «*>«!
•

filed 
, /bert 

who

had neatly cut 
but the crack.

The men wr 
ert C. Peck 
work of cut 
and digging 
quired 
had more 
thqff’ In Ti 

rlson

and cared 
Tie men 

slab,

\b-

LAKELAND, Fla., April 3.— 
Condition of Tommy Thovcnow, 
Philadelphia National League 
shortstop injured last night in 
an automobile accident near 
here, remained critical today 
and physicians were unable to 
comment further on his condi
tion pending development of 
x-ray pictures. The former St. 
Louis Nationals inficldcr was 
hurt when the car in which he 
and Harold Elliott, also a mem
ber of the Phillies, were com
ing to Lakeland from winter 
Haven, was struck and over
turned by another machine.

ELDORADO, Ark., April 3.— 
Tearing a hole through the floor 
of a shnwerbath in the run
around of the white prisoners’ 
section, four men under indict
ment on charges of burglary 
and grand larceny, one an alleg
ed member of the notorious Acc 
Pendleton bank bandit gang, 
esiaped front the new "break- 
proo!”  county jail here this 
morning. At noon searching 
parties, which have been scour
ing the country since daybreak, 
reported no trace of the quartet.

DETROIT, Mich., April 3.— 
Trapped on the second floor of 
a blazing two-story dwelling, six 
negroes— ii man, woman and 
four children— lyerc burned to 
death herd' today early. The 
dead arc Bertha Richardson. 57. 
George Hankins, 38, AVilliam 
Hankins, 7. Freda May Hanks,
4, Leon Jones, 3 and Dolma 
Jones, 2.

Governor Also Vetoes New 
Court o f CivB Appeals for 
Greenville— Prison Board
Chairman Hands in Resig
nation.

By United T ro j.
AUSTIN, April 3.—Gov. Moody 

added three more vetoes to his list 
today when he filed his disapprov
al of the bill to legalize Sunday 
movies; the bill creating an addi
tional .court of appeals at Green
ville and a bill allow’ ing reduced 
insurance rates for co-insurance.

By United Fretf.
AUSTIN, April 3.—Resignation 

of R. H. Bukcr cs head o f the 
stale prison board was announced 
this morning ty  Gov. Moody. Col.
Baker’s successor has not been 
named. Both Prison Manager 
JJrcad and Î‘ Odell o f 11' °rt had been received at 1:15

OIL OUTPUT 
CONTROL IS 

CONSIDERED
Cabinet Members 'Confer 

With Oil Leaders in Effort 
to Curtail the Over-Pro
duction o f Petroleum.

By JOSEPH H. BAIRD 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, April 3. 
— The oil restriction program 
o f the American Petroleum 
Institute cannot be safely 
carried out without the sanc
tion o f some official govern
ment body and authority to 
give this sanction does not 
exist, Attorney G e n e r a l  
Mitchell told the Federal Oil 
Conservation Board today.

“ It is clear that Congress 
has not given the board any 
power to grant to any person 
immunity from the operation 
o f acts of Congress prohibit
ing agreements in restraint 
of interstate commerce,”  
Mitchell ruled.

"The board has no authority 
to approve any action which is 
contrary to an act of Congress 
or to tho anti-trust laws of any 
state,”  he said.

Because the board has no exe
cutive power the question whether 
the proposed agreement would 
violate the antitrust laws id not 
one arising in the executive de
partments. Hence the attorney 
general is not authorized by law 
to give an opinion, Mitchell 
stated.

WASHINGTON, April 3.—Four 
cabinet officers and representat- 
tives of the American Petroleum 
Institute sat around a large table 
in the interior department today 
threshing out the nation’s oil over
production problem.

The oil men, representing con
trollers of 72 per cent of the coun
try's petroleum and 88 per cent of 
that in South America, have map
ped out a program to cut 1929 oil 
production to the 1928 level.

Plans of the Institute, It is un
derstood, ure based on intra-State 
agreements between the various 

(Continued on Pag* S)

HOT FIGHT 
IS WAGED

—
—

Rebels At tuck Naco, Sorter*, ' 
Which Is Opposite NSjpjki* . 
Arizona— First Attack! Is J 
Repulsed W i t h  HeVyy ■
Loss.

Worth, member of the prison board 
are here to confer with the gov
ernor.

Recommendations of the prison 
board for prison removal and con
centration have been the subject of 
hard fights before two sessions of 
the legislature.

Chairman Baker was named 
chairman of the board by Gov, 
Moody after hi?., first election.

In his resignation, Baker ef- 
r.rcssed regret that the legislature 
had not seen fit to carry out the 
program urgei by the board. No 
permanent prison improvement 
can be made until such changes, he 
said.

The resignation is dated March

STILL SEEKING 
LOST AVIATORS

(Editor’s Note: A few days
ago, the Telegram commented 
upon the fact that a dispatch 

p. m.
telling of the flight of the Graf 
Zeppelin over Jerusalem at 7 p. 
ni.

Today, due to tho difference 
in time between Eastland and 
Australia, the Telegram received 
a message at 10:15 a. m. telling 
of what had happened in Austra
lia tomorrow—Thursday. The 
dispatch follows:)

; Mrs. Huie, 
ring© was M 
with her eh’ 
parents, Mr. 
trammel, 171 
Mvs. ifflle’s 1

Ex-Justice of Peace 
Gets Five Year Term

AUSTIN, April 3.—The court of 
criminal appeals today reconsider
ed a former decision and granted 
n new’ tvial for Henry Bookman 
who was given a death sentence 
in Limestone county on n charge 

’  killing his wife. Mary pookman. 
v eb.^. ttyjgLy AWkrdyiing „ re- 

the court announced that 
d overlooked that eenbln ob- 
ins, to the charge of tflVytrinl 
c bad been brought forwfN;d. 

five-year manslaughter sen- 
j wns affirmed against T. B 
•rwhitc who wns convicted of 
ig Jessie Hudman while Snt- 
h.ite whs justice of the peace 
addo. Stephens county. Trial 
in Taylor county.

$100,000 Fire
Today In Dallas
By Unltsd Frets.

DALLAS, Tox., April 3.—-One 
fireman was hurt and loss of 
$100,000 wns incurred wJicn fire 
swept two buildings of the Rbgera 
Lumber and Manufacturing com
pany here eurly this morning.

A falling rafter crushed the 
foot of Walter J. Moore, fire
man, who was playing a hose on 
the flames. He was taken to a 
hospital vlhcre his ,foot was 
treated.

Thousands of spectators living 
in the vicinity of the fire -were 
attracted to tiic scene despite the 
early hour. Origin of /the blase 
had not been learned today.

Ainsworth’s Bonds 
Declared Forfeited

car manslaughter sen- The bonds of John Ainsworth, 
wns affirmed against T. B. Vhnrged with theft of automobiles.

By United Press.
SYDNEY, N. S. W., April 4.— 

(Correct)—First definite news, 
meager in content and negative 
in character, regarding the lost 
Southern Cross, famous trans- 
Atlantic flier, and its crew o f 
four was received here from a 
rescue plane which reached Drys- 
dale Mission station.

The rescue plane established 
definitely that Captain Charles E. 
Kingsford-Smith and his three 
companions never landed at Drys- 
dale 'Mission station nor anywhere 
near it.

A plane believed to be the 
Southern Cross passed over the 
mission station Sunday afternoon 
headed southwcstivard toward the 
sea, the rescue plane’s pilot re
ported here by radio.

Cisco Re-elects
J. M. Williamson

Spcclnl to The Telesr»i»,.
CISCO, April 3.—Four hundred 

and seventy-two Ciacoans went to 
tho pollH yesterday to return a 
mayor to office for his eighth 
term,  ̂to re-elect n city street 
commissioner ami to name from 
the ranks of six other candidates 
for places on the commission one

were?' forfeited in 
morning when they 
for trial in the 88th 
The amount of tl 
ia each cn3c.

sea this 
’re called 
rict court.

two

man to fill the 
had occurred 
the commissiol 

Mayor Wil 
vote* out of

was $750 j Paschal!
McCrea

Vacancy tflar 
personnel oT

son received 410 
172 cast, Criglor 

ed 263 and Luther
472 cast.

ily Untied P rtd . ' /
JUAREZ, Mex., April V f j f c  

Rebel headquarters today an- , 
nounced receiplr o f tele- ; 
graphic advice / from Jim- > 
enez that f^ era ls  attaekina’:: s  
that town lost l.OftO prison
ers and from 300 to 400 dead l 
and are in great need o f pro^ i 
visions. \

“ The federals have lost 
their water supply through 
the bombing operations o f 
our airmen,”  Juarez officers 
said. "They have behind 
them a great desert and in 
front of them death from 
our machine guns, heavy 
artillery, which we have 
captured, a n d  our air 
bombs.”  ' ’*

NACO. Sonora, Mex., April 3.— 
Federal forces successfully repuls
ed the initial assault on this city
today.

After two l.ours of bitter fight
ing in which casualties appeared 
to be high among -* 
the insurgent cavalry wit 
a safe distance from the c 
ments.

When it appeared the 
would attack again this after.
Major Charles Hazeltinc mi 
the detachments of the Uni.
States troops to the center of N. 
co, Ariz.

The American soldiers, member;: 
of the Tenth Cavalry and tlv 
Twenty Fifth Infantry, patrolled 
the international border and set 
up machine guns along the line.

After the rebel forces had re
tired, members of the federal 
cavalry outposts, who were driven 
tack to the city, turned up at 
headquarters with a number of 
prisoners.

About 35 rebels wer* in the cap
tured group, although federals said 
more would bo brought in later.

All the prisoners were Yaqui • 
Indians, who were under the com
mand of the insurgent leader, Gen. 
Youcipio, who formerly held 
Agua Pricta.

NACO, Sonora, Mex., April 3.—
The long awaited rebel assault* on 
the federal garrison here started 
today at 9:10 a. m.

Fedoral cavalry outposts wit 
drew to the Naco entrenchmr 
as insurgent cavalry came w. 
firing distance of the city.

The rebels continued to advt, 
in thd face of a terrific storm -V 
rifle and machine gun firo **’ 
the defenders of the city.

This correspondent wit. 
tho clash from a rooftop wil /jSwyf 
the federal entrenchments, A,*!- , 

The rebel cavalry charged fa s t„» 
at the entrenchments. Rdbel 
horses fell to the ground as they 
were struck by the withering rifia 
and machine gun fire.

7 he rebel cavalry, composed 
mostly of Yaqui and Mayo Indians 
fought In the approved Indian 
style.

They circled the federal trench
es in ever narrowing circles. With U 
the rebel and federal forces less A  
than 1,000 yards apart, the battle- ’ 
became one of intense rifle fire.

As soon ns the rebel columns 
were seen today, federal planes 
were aloft to attempt to stop the * 
advance.

The insurgents paid no att. 
to the air attack and Jit 8:30 
cavalry from the force o f 
Fausto Tcpete, gb-ernor of 
ra and rebel commander, surr 
cd the city on three aid' s.

By 9 a. m., the to1 
were within a mile, o f , 
the reports of theii* rifl 
heard plainly as tho 
leys at.federal plane:

WASHINGTON 
Gen. Fausto Topef 
..Mexican rebel a* 
vNited by B 
Coc.heu and 
United, state

proper.
St ate.4k
day.

ebel a1
R rji

$
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StimulnL
Reduce/ |tration. Ho was thinking at 

intent of Huck Connor, 
had he seen him before? 

ho pave up trying to placeD e m o n s t r a t io ;
“ Ilnlian he was long out of Mil- 

jKl sight, without knowing thqt 
'.he ha(i been so near to her.
\ To Mildred it seemed that he 
hadn't bothered to speak. Her face 
flamed red us she watched him go 
without even a nod to her. Then 
the turned to her work nnd typed 
furiously, blinking hack tears of 
mortification that blinded her.

Pamela had done a good job, 
she told herself, in tanking a con
quest of Stephen. He couldn’t see 

i now. For a moment
35jidrcd hated him. Not because ho 

no longer interested in, b v  
, |a because it disappoint/, /r |y 
\ KyftP should have fallewr /Y, t| 
g L » r f (\fter all, she reali* (*• r(icP A N H A N D L E 1 

P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE . 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

IjAhtough Pamela’s shallown\t*r 
,<nJjut, try to despise Stephen as 
Wr might, Mildred carried homo 
a heavy heart that xlny.

Connie opened her mouth to 
case her about her lovelorn cx- 
tression but closed it again, tell- 
ng herself that she might be too

ay of tiny rosebuds that she 
ound on her desk the next morngj 
ng. It was impossible not to f/i 
find that Stephen had remembrJf 
*d her. There was no card with 
hem but she knew they were from 

aim.
k S h o  did not pin them on her

ASTLAND NASH CO.
Id low arc you?”  lie asked plcas- 
[  I yr, and his eyes lingered on 
|L . Ho' found it pleasant to 
IÎ *i|h her face. There was a fasei- 
E (jig  play of emotions in the 
Bv/scing curve of her lips and in 
■Utolltalc eyes;
R ilu sy ,”  Mildred unswered dis- 
■jragingly. Then, because she 
H* truly po'ite, "Thank you,”  slie 
Mn, and indicated the flowers.
I/Stephen waved them out of the 
inversation.
I "Tell me,” he said with uncx- 
'ertod seriousness. "Who is this 
law Connor— Huck Connor? Do 
Va know anything about him, 
Vs Lawrence?”

* fcho looked at him frankly, 
hough she bclived she could guc.%» 
he reason for his interest in Huck. 
ihc remembered that- Harojd hud

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

On the same pro
gram through the 
Movietone N e vv s 
you will Hear anil 
S e e  the news 
events of t h e 
World. HOKUS-POKUS

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper” poken of Mr. Connor as a new 

fictim of Pamela’s. Pcrhap,s Ste- 
Ihon had learned of that, too, und 
lid not like, it.

ARCADIA
Phono 91

"I don’t know a thing about 
lim," sho said truthfully.” 
t "I wish I did,” Stephen told her. 
[Mias Judson introduces us yes- 
brday and I can’t'get the fellow

4 DAYS 4

Starting;
TODAY out of my mind. I know I’ve r*jet | 

him somewhere.”
• Mildred suddenly felt a little i 

happier. AI least Stephen was not £ 
attempting to deceive her. And his | 
presence here now proved that his ' jj 
failure to soc her the duy beford | 
had not been deliberate.

"Well, if you learn anything J 
about him I wish you’d- let me | 
know,”  she said.

Shephcn looked at her sharply. I: 
"Are you interested in him?”  he » 
naked nnd his voice carried an j 
edge. t

“ Simply because I want to pro- $ 
tcct someone I know if there’s j 
anything wrong about Mr. Con- 

S»0r,”  Mildred explained, and the 
scow l'loft Stephen’s face.
, “ Pd hate to see you getting in- r  

terested in nnvoiie else just now,” 
he said and grinned. j ,i

“Anyone else?” Mildred repeat- i| 
ed. .. I

“Now don’t say you aren’t in- K  
terested in me until I tell -you' ' 
what I came in here for,”  Site-'

Paramounl's All-Talking 
Sensation!

from the S. S. Van Dine 
& Mystery, with

Powell {.Fames Hall 
■% Arthur Louise Brooks 

■<L and a great cast

your
Vance

witri'^^ai 
ed Stk 
Cunnru— 
from to,,, 
will plaj 
Muirfield 
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EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Published every afternoon (ex- 
eept*Saturday and Sunday) and
.very Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
coin i.vns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
:h> attention of the publisher.

Entered as second-class matter 
at the postoffice at Eastland, 
.'p>:as, under Act. of March, 1879.

SI INSCRIPTION KATES
Single copies ----------------------$ -05
One month ______________  75
Six months __________ ____— 4.00
Xhreo months ________    ~-00
One y e a r  --------------- ------— 7.50
One week, by carrier-------------- --0

* THE POWER OF THE 
INDUSTRIALIST.

More ami more it becomes evi-. 
dept that the real ruler of the! 
world today is the industrialist, 
l’bwer is passing into his hands 
more and more rapidly, he can af
fect the conditions of daily life for 
whole nations \  a way no one else

WiLl v
IW9.1 ov - CA sen :c

t«y IJntti'il Press.
SEMINOLE, Qkln., April 3.-- 

Despite the completion of four new 
walls iu thy Greater Seminole 
field, the area .suffered a decline 

iof 10,246 barrels yesterday for a

The Magazine of Wall Street 
•cently printed an article that 
roves his contention. It was an 
rticle about Henry Ford, telling

(Continued from Page 1.)

By (I. F. FINE,
United Press Staff Correspondent 

MEXICO CITY. April' 3.—Fed- 
j cral aviators and cavalry tried 

haw he is expanding his holdings j Cs)H,raU.iy t0 cut off northward 
and operations in order* to build retreat of defeated rebels today 
oars in Europe on a large scale; after a bloody hut hiilliant 
and— perhaps without intending to | government victory in the cnticsil 

. ' \ . .. two-day battle at .Jimenez, the
;  demonstrated forcibly the way plcsidencia announced.
in which a man like Fold '•an in- railroad station at
fluenee a nation's whole life. Jimenez was in flames and re- 

Determined to capture the for- potted “ filled with rebel dead” 
,.ign market, Ford is building a (after the long and severe fight- 

‘ according ■•*huge factory on the outskirts of j *n£; Ve a bu,,ctin ',l
London. It will cost $25,000,000,1 pint air. > Klia- C'alles esti-
wjll produce 200,000 cars a year I mates that the insurgents had 
and will be the largest factory in j lost 300 men each day and cap- 

of the United I lured rebels said 100 had been 
killed in early hours of the fight
ing.

; of fleeing and 
rebels were held

the world outside 
States when it is finished.

To.win good will, Ford is or- tra;,, ]oa
ranizing this venture into a stock "panic stricken’

rada Petroleum corporation. Big 
Spring.

“ Competitive drilling results in 
the evils of improper supervision 
of drilling, improper equipment 
and employment of unskilled 
labor," they said. "Where deep 
production has been developed 
rapidly and a premium placed on 
drilling speed, a large percentage 
of the holes are crooked.”

The machinery for curbing oil 
production in Texas as part of 
a world wide program is practi
cally set up and ready to operate 
if the United States government 
approves the plan advocated by 
the American Petroleum Institute 
at its recent New York confer-

Carnation Badger Aero Lonu Star, 
after its 1,200 mile jr.ijnt by air
plane from Ocdno woe, WL.; hand 
concerts, parades and dancing 
were featured oh the day’s pro
gram.

Special trJins from Houston, 
Sun Antonio and other points 
puffed into town this mottling, 
each bringing their quota of 
celebrators. They were greeted 
by bands from Texas A <Y M.. 
Houston, San Antonio, Moulton 
and Hallettsville.

Senator Gus Russek of Schul- 
enburg welcomed :he vintars and 
was followed by (fo vein or Moody 
who welcomed the Carnation 

Paul R. Me-

0ILNEWS
Investigate Death 

of Wealthy Oil Man
total production of 380,219 bar- 
vela from 1,817 wells. The pro.

WE DNI
United,Steel was in the forefront spectators win/ crowded the gaim- 
of the industrial section. Bethle-jcil chamber of the city hall.

(hum Steel spurted on a statement! 
hv President Grace that dividends ’
Were to be continued unintehupt- | 
edly.

^  J r\ ...... . .'r.c.v

, 1029

auction Moftuny was 390,195 bar
rels.

Friends of Miss Guendolyn Bit- 
Ity Unitcit 1’i.ms. ; tie, who recently underwent an op-

TULSA, Ok., April 3.—-Theories I oration for appendicitis, will be 
that a clandestine love affair pleased to learn that she is doing 
nnd blackmail might have been \ nicely and able Saturday to bo re-

TUI.SA, Okla., April 3.—The po
tential pjixtuction of the Greater 
Seminole field for the period from 
March 31. to April 15, is 462,257 
barrels, based on the wells flow
ing wide open for 24 hours from 
7 a. m., March 31. to 7 a. ni., April 
1, according -to Ray M. Collins, 
State oil umpire. Most of the 
pools are allowed, under the new 
potentials, to produce 75 per cent 
of the capacity, while some are 
allowed to produce only 69 per 
cent, while others may produce .3 
per cent.

the background for a mysterious 
attack that resulted in tiiu death 
of William C. McCray, wealthy 
oil operator, led to further ques
tioning of a comely divorcee here 
today.

Mrs. Annette Abrams, 39, who co, was in tho city Tuesday;

moved from the Paync-C^vter 
Hospital to the homo of her- par
ents, Superintendent P. 15. Bittlc 
and wife of the Eastland high 
school, at 40 i South Green street.

.1. Lee Cearley, attorney of Ciif-

Kidneys Bothe 
You?

Deal Promptly wit1\
Irregularities; I

/'"NOOD health unit post
V J  less ye ' ' '

MARKETS

recently came here fixfm New 
York, is the contor of the coun
ty attorney’)} inquiry.

McCray died here Saturday 
from the injuries suffered the 
night of March 24 when ho was 
attacked in his hotel room by art 
unrecognized nssnilant. lie suf
fered a broken bladder,- a black 
eye, skinned knees, and facial 
bruises.

C. S. Looney, constable of the 
Cisco precinct, was transacting 
business in the city Tuesday.

W. L. Coffey, assistant county 
attorney in charge of the inquiry

.if welcome.

'amt selling the stock to ! north of the! % «* • » • • ItVvr* 1*1 rut () ['sit people. He
cene of battle* by 

is hiring 11̂ 10 îrst 'even burned rail- 
, l , . ,, •, (road bridges, one federal aviatorworkmen UtmL buying Bnt- infornu,(1 th,. K!)vernment. Two

aterials— and tmv. workiuvn, j |.car guard trains also were <h' 
mtally, are gettingVtke regu- laved.

F'brd wages. At least 25,000 Cavalry supriorteil by artillery 
a will be hired.

cnee, according to John R. Su- ...
man. Houston, national chairman,1 company to lexar 
division of development and pro-|^l'S* vice-pie.-men of the 
duction engineering of the insti- *iat,°P company replic 1 to 
tute. I speech

"The program to curb pro
duction will not lie put into effect 
in Texas unless it is approved 
bv the federal government.” Su- 
niiin said. "It will be a volun- 
taiy restrictive agreement and 
if the program does not conflict 
with the Sherman anti-trust law, I Studebaker 
I am certain it will not he ali Wright A. C. 
odds with the Texas regulatory j Curtis Airplane 
measure.”  ' (c.ulf Oil of Pa.

Humble Oil

Car-
the

and aviators, threw back the rebel 
. . . . . .  „  . . .  attack and tore open the pathOn a slightly smaller scale, the to ,ho . hell-battered city, Calles 

une thing will be done in otherf reported, 
nintries. Factories will be estab-

TO D AY’S
STOCKS

Chrysler Corp.

CELEBRATE MILK 
PLANT STARTING

lished, workmen will' be hired— 
and, little by little, the scale of 
American wages, and the reaping 
by local investors of healthy F’ord 
dividends, will begin to have an 
effect.

Ford, of course, is not alone in 
this sort of%ork. General Motors 
is doing precisely the same thing, 
starting in Germany instead of 
England. Other companies doubt- 
1. ss will follow suit. The results 
cannot fail to have an extremely 
beneficial effect on the European 
i-conomic situation.

The point of all of this, of 
course, is that it proves so plainly 
hf immense power wielded by the 

lustFialist. In the next few 
des millions of Europeans will 
their living conditions vastly 

aged because of what a few 
‘•lerican manufacturers have 

Here is a fact for n stu- 
fisociology to ponder at con- 

raftfe length.

t . WHAT AN ALE!
Floyd W. Parsons starts off an 

ert.icle' in the Gas Age-Record as 
followsl:

11 What an age! Photographs 
by radio. Machines thui think. 
Lights that pierce fog. Gas ma'lc 
frorn water. Vending machines to 
replace salesmen. Horns that can 
be heard 40 miles. Beacons that 
are visible 250 miles. Crewless 
trains, and five-million volt guns 
built to smash atoms.

"Locomotives that pull trains 
two miles in length. Street lights 
controlled by clocks. Cameras 

record the path of lightning 
"I:-:. . Xloctric shovels that lift 
i tone. Electric lamps of 50.- 

1 watts, and Invisible motion- 
turc apparatus to cat:ti bnrg-

Py ttniml Trr-5.
SONORA. Son., Mix.. April 3 .- 

Revolutionary headquarters hero 
today announced that insurgent 
troops continued their successful 
operations in the srea of Jimenez 
Chihuahua, although the engage
ment had given way to minor and 
scattered clashes.

Gen. Juan Almaznn, command
ing the federal troops, retreated 
southward after the battle, the 
robel bulletin said. The fcderals 
never gained entrance to Jimenez, 
according to the rebel advices.

Tty Untied TVcm.
j SCHULENBERQ, Tex., April 3.

Gov. Dan Moody, Lieut. Gov. 
Barry Miller and numerous otlier 

j political lights attended 
! ground breaking today for

Standard Oil. N. Y. .. 
Chesapeake Corp. 
Trans-Continental Oil 

IT, P. C. & O. .
Texas Corp. ...........
P. O. .<• G.

tfv United
NEW YORK. April 3.—Oil 

stocks led the market upward 
Tuesday in a quiet rally from the 
drop of more than eight points in 
the average Monday. Tickers 
were easily able to keep pace and 
were printing odd-lot quotations 
that in an active market ary held 
until all active quotations clear.

There was a profit-taking slump 
at mid-session, but it was short 
lived and further rally set in. hold
ing for most of the remainder of 
the day. The opening wes rela
tively quiet with prices irregular. 
A definite turn upward followed, 
carrying further the recovery in 
progress at the close yesterday.

Call money ruled at 12 per cent, 
higher than bud been 'expected, 
and this accounted for the selling 
in the early afternoon as it had 
been believed* a decline would be 
posted. However, the market soon 
adjusted itself to the higli rate 
and the recovery gained monten- 
tunf as the close neared.

A reduction was reported in 
crude oil production and that fo
cused attention on oil stocks. From 
the opening gong until the close, 
business in thesy issues eclipsed 
that of- other groups. .Standard 
Oil of New Jersey was easily the 
feature of the entire market. The 
stock opened on a block-of 10,000 
shares. Later it ran Up to a new 
record, high, three points above the 
previous and an appreciation of 
nearly $75,000,000 on the enor
mous capitalization.

Other. Standard issues followed 
the lead of New .lersoy, Standard 
of California atd Standard of 
New York und the issues on tbe 
curb were sharply higher, while 
in the independents, heavy trading 
at gains of one to four points were 
made by Indian Refining, Atlan
tic Retining, Mat-land, Sinclair, 
Sun Oil, Houston, Barnsdall A, Pan 
American B., and Texas corpora
tion.

General Motors started forward 
Into in the day. and along with

admitted that Mrs. Abrams had 
quoted herself as goiug to Mrs. 
Jeannette McCray, the oil man’s 
widow, to “ torment” her by say- 
ino- she knew of a clandestine love 
affair of her husband. '.Mrs. Ab
rams explained that site had been 
drinking when she made the state
ment to Mrs. McCray.

This information ’ was followed 
bv the statement of Conlin. a 
Tulsa lawyer, who said McCray 
had told him that a woman was 
attempting to blackmail him.

MODERN TKOUBADORS 
AMARILLO, Texus.—On the 

Transcontinental highway, Am
arillo is becoming a port of cal! 
for wayfarers who like to go gyp
sying from coast to coast. Perhaps 
the most unusual of- these wayfar
ers is Prof. Otto Funk, 69, Hills
boro, 111., who walked from New 
York to Amarillo last year, play
ing his fiddly all the way. He 
.■•pent the winter here nnd start
ed out Easter morning to complete 
his journey across the country to 
tho Pacific coast. Prof. Funk 
pays 120 tunes and besides fiddling 
every step if the way, he plays 
for churches, stoics,-..theaters and 
over the radio.

.our kidueyi arc pru. 
ly removing the waste iiupuri 
from your blood.

For bladder irregularities 
for the lameness, stilTncts and 
stant backache due to sluggish 
neys, use Doan’s Dills.
' To promote normal kjdn 

tion und assist your kgrln* 
cleansing your hlo.od of |«>i 
wastes, use Doua’s. Pills 
mended tho world over. 
neighbor!
50,000 UsersE

A. C. Roulitorifl Boston, Mas*., ninny times at night to \ c ret ions. Headaches ftnd du cotninpn̂  My back was l*»rr certainty was in a miserable c till used Doan's Pills. In was feeling like a different |

D O A N ’S
A STIMULANT DIURETIC 
fbslcr-Milburn Co. Mfg.Chtil

CORONERS JURY 
ASSAILS RAIDERS

J. E. Bills n. E. McGlamcry

IJILLS TAILORING CO.

By W. F. SULLIVAN 
United Press St-.ff Correspondent

GENEVA. HI.. April 3. Accused 1 
by a coroner's jury of killing Mrs. 1 
Lillian do King “unnecessarily”  in j 
a dry raid on her homo in Aurora. 
Deputy Sheriff Roy Smith faced | 
manslaughter charges today.

Eugene Boyd Fairchild, on whose* 
word that he bought liquor from 
Mrs. de King ;; search war ram 
was issued for the fatal raid, also j 
faced possible perjury charges, the 
jury holding that hi' affidavit was : 
false.

Coroner Herman J. Vierke pro-1 
pared a warrant today for Smith, 
who is recovering in Elgin of a ' 
wound inflicted by Gerald do King.'

j\fade-to-Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 
Dressing and Dyeing

Phone 57 207 So. I.amar

USIT \DI

Hemstitching
Button

ng
iking

l\RI AR

12-year-old son of Mr 
after the raider had k 
boy’s mother.

Further action agaitis^ Smith L 
up to a grand "jury that will as
semble later this month. In ease 
an indictment, is returned nngin.st 
the deputy for the killing of Mrs. 
de King, the question of whether 
Smith was too quick on the trigger 
in enforcing dry laws will be decid
ed by a circuit court jury.

The coroner’s jury verdict was 
an anti-climax to one of the most 
exciting days in Geneva’s history.

Every witness to the shooting in 
the de King home the night of 
March 25 was permitted to tell his 
story, the recital being punctuated 
by laughter and cheering from 300

PHONE 82
you want it in a hurry. 

Quicker and Belter.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
On Used Pianos. 

EASTLAND 
STORAGE BATTERY 

G. M- Harper 
Phone 335

INSURANT

TED FERG
Accident

THE GRA
Body

T "  R U T H  D E W E Y  G R<
THIS HAS HAPPENED  
ILDRED LAW RENCE, .tono- 
her at the Judion Hotel, hai 
fox fur snatched from her in 

rowd but STEPHEN ARMI- 
^ GE catches the thief aiid re
urn g the scarf. He asks to take 

her home, and not wishing to seem 
ungrateful, she invites him to din
ner. He praises her mother’s home 
cooking and gains favor with the 
flapper sister, CONNIE, who se
cretly hopes that old-fashioned 
Mildred will mix enough pep with 
her usual quiet manner to hold his 
interest.

The evening is spoiled when 
PAM ELA JUDSON, daughter of 
Mildred’s employer, phones for he, 
to return to duty. Stephen escorts 
her to the hotel, where Pamela 
recognizes him as the salesmat 
who had sold her a car. She snubs 
Mildred as a menial and asks Ste
phen to dance with her. Pamela 
continues to lure Stephen, pre
tending she intends to buy -an
other car. But she becomes jeal- 

ugf at a dance and drives home
him. A  near wreck 
about a meeting with 

CONNOR, who tolls her he 
ker from Chicago, 

or moves to the Judson 
nd Pamela introduces him 
rother, HAROLD, who is 

with Mildred. She warns 
ainst Connor after Huck 
t to trap him in a “ deal.”  
ly, Mildred realizes that 

forgetting her since 
by girl has begun to plfy 

Dalllkttcntions. 
cxcitinA ON W IT H  THE STORY  
Fallot IcHAFTER VII 
Tuesday^ Armitagc bad walked 
enndidan Mildred’s desk without 
four cn\
missio;a|[ boyish flippancy 
dotes/e showed at times, Stephen

“ Tell me,”  he said seriously, “ who is this t'elloyv

‘Electric 
Co,

’ hone 18 ^ .. , 
o Today’s 

Demonstration.

Shell Union Oil 
Armour A. 111.
U. S. Steel . 

thojPPL (new) . 
the Vacuum Oil

new Carnation Milk Products General Motors
company $500,000 condcnsery to i Ford ...................
be built here. -Montgomery Ward

Reception i of the flying bull, j Radio ........ ...........

Sensational Developments Cast Shadow Over 
Wealthy Youth and Sweetheart
Involved in “ The Canary” Murder Case!

OIL OUTPUT CONTROL
IS CONSIDERED

LEAD IN FIGHT TO OUST
LOUISIANA GOVERNOR

(Continued from page 1)

companies. In California, an oil 
supervisor has been appointed tr 
prorate production among the oil 
interests on tho basis of their 1928 | 
output Similar spervisors, it is | 
understood, will be appointed for I 
Texas and Oklahoma.

The administration, it is known ! 
places no faith in controlling oil 
production by federal legislation 
'1 he federal ■ >il conservation board 
the administration's official body 
for dealing with the petroleum j 
problems, has no powers. It i.-;! 
purely an advisory and an investi-l 
gatory body.

However, it may make a verbal | 
or written report to the president I 
approving or disapproving' of th;> 
Institute’s program, it was learned 
:»t 1 he Interim department.

Machines /to measure 
'ime^ of roads, record ria

idents, strip telephone 
news in type direct 
administer an anaos- 
‘-•cribc phone calls, 
t. bury power wires, 
lockings.
at will measure the 

inch, register earth

DALLAS, Tex., April 3.—The 
spring meeting of the Texas-
Louisiann district, American Pet
roleum Institute division of de
velopment and production eng
ineering. opened today for a two- 
day discussion of matters relat
ing to the oil industry.

The Dallas meeting is the 
largest held by the division, which 
was organized in Fort Worth last 
March. R. B. Kelly. Fort Worth, 
district chairman, presided.

The problem of the “crooked 
hole" was covered in papers read 
at the morning session. J. FI.
Russell, Gulf Production company. 
Houston, declared if wells were 
straight and not so crooked, the
power of lifting oil would he re
duced about 20 per cent and the 
rod failure and split tubing would 

40 to 50 perfile, identify deli- i,e roduco,| from 
rade cotton, con- j cent.

o f ,  traific "Overcoming Crooked 
*  y '*  o ± ° i ™ s the ofU. ffiftisen,—rtni. i engineer,with

Holes” 
paper by 
petroleum 

California com-

Leaders in the Louisiana legislature's battle to oust Governor Huey P. 
Long, agaidst whom 19 impeachment charges have been filed, art 
shown herr. Above, at the left, is Lieutenant Goversor Paul C. Cyr, 
i dentist, m former Long supporter, who will, become gdvernor i 
is removei. At the right is John PoufTiet, / '  
ropresonta; ives and Long floorieader, as he- . --
"tint on :q motion to adjourn which procCj?*^ j ' 1,H an a**fJ?cdly’ -nutated a riofc **-*

and N 7 , i.aiitornm com-
» e ^ w  yw C0l0ra‘3o,J r ’ xa^ •'"<! W. - ' W- Warner, cn^gk , with Amp.

Representative Clinton Sayes, of
on the Irpad and badly injured in the riot. At (he right u  
’ Battling”  Bozeman, former personal bodyguard of Goyernor 
who now Vharges in an affidavit that Long tried to get him to t 
nate ReprVentative J. Y. Sanders, Jr., a political enemy.

nr-

f£t

lUu

oil

Thru a thicket of mysteries 
and a network of clews you’ll 
sense the delight of an alert 
mind, as situations prompt you 
to be just one step ahead of 
Philo Vance, detective, in solv
ing . . . who killed Broadway’s 
most beautiful show girl!
You'll hear and see the 
actors . . . that elderly di/Ctor 
who loved her . . .  a yf-ciuse 
who feared her . . . hjfr lover 
and also a girl who/betrayed 
her confidence. YowMI become 
intimately acquainted with an
other man w he/ wished ko 
silence her, andr also a man she 
threatened X/f blackmail, as 
well as a j/*?n who sought her 
jewels! j n
Seven Sensational characters 
undcr,^uspidon—

y “ THE CANARY 
MURDER CASE’*

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save

last year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

For —
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation

phen hastened to plead. “ For who
ever this bozo may be in his own 
pew he was kind enough to come 
over this morning and jinnd out 
a couple of tickets to a show for 
tonight. You’re the chosen one to 
share the windfall with 
truly.” ^

It was on Mildred’s tongue to 
ask if Pamela had .refused to go, 
but she put that aside as cheap.

“ What’s the show?” she tempor
ized.

"Show Business.”
“ Oh, that’s a hit!” .
"Fine. I’ll come up for you at 

eight. I live about half way up to 
your place.”

This time Mildred went home 
with a singing heart find a new 
dress. She was late and had time 
for only a bite of dinner, but that 
mattered nothing at all. What did 
matter was to get the hem put in 

‘̂ ,her new dress and find a puir of

didn't want to go ou 
Harold had told he 
their father if she d 

"Perhaps your br 
use those tickets,”  Hu 
taking n small white e 

yours Jan inside pocket. "A  
I me to get them and 
he couldn't be here.”

Lockings to match it. 
canV“ Why didn’t you buy a pair?

Pamela reached oi 
Uddcn idea for theii 

to her mind.
"I ’ ll give them to'hi 

and rose from the 1 
tho vexed waiter scr 
fait.

She knew Harold 1 
to the club but she 1 
tion of giving him ti 

In a few minutes 
phen on the wire, hi 
bor being one of tin 
she had asked him 

"Get all dressed u 
down,” she told him. 
some place to go.”  

“ I’m sorry. I cai
onnic asked, hesitating over the explained. " I ’m going 
pulse to offer the pair she’d re- Business’ tonight.” 

civod from an aunt at Christmas. "Alone, I suppo 
Because I hud to spdiid every pumped, 

cent I had on this dress,” Mildred Stephen, laughed, 
answered, guessing what was go- the way, that friem 
ing on in Connia's mind. "Conte Huck Connor, gave 
on, honey,” sluf  coaxed, “ let mo kets." 
have them. T#1 be careful and “ Oh!” Pamela cxc 
wash them i)itt tonight before I go hadn't looked at th 
to bed." £  obtnihed from Huck

ile^Mildred was thus hastily j the name of the shov 
preparations to look her i Bui when she had 

huff after Stephen It 
livulge the name of 

j ion for the evening, s 
ing a parfait instead. j that they were also
fore it arrived Huck Connor | Business.”

!e to her table nnd Pamela ask- j “ Well I’ll find ou 
im to sit down. Harold had taking,”  she storm 

Rowed his demi tasso and had i Stephen. “ And if 
ne, leaving her for tho moment Lawrence . . . We’ll

nyJjW'g preparations to look her i 
jor Stephen, Pamela was h 

£ dtedy, a,way a Pccho Melba nnd id 
D’* J  the waiter who served her i ic

NS LUIS LI Illl?| UUL »V II v 11 iHL|iUL'll *̂ **»*»»*> .........
pj>ed in later they were in a with no one either to quarrel with

her or to amuse her.
She welcomed Huck and, having 

nothing else to do, half-heartedly 
vamped him.

“ How about a show tonight?" 
ho asked her.

Pamela shook her head, “ I’ve 
got some friends coming in later,” 
she said.

Her date wasn’t until l l ,  when 
she was going to a dance, but she

• - ^  ;  t :

f WMiM
« i i

Igpj

"  ■ . .  - - ■

'  .
• * , •

mm

Knvo a fresh steilog 
fering in my affairs!

'U a ^ h c  telephohi 
aiul^U fi'd to hav 
paged".

"1 think I’d like 
show,” she said with 
"Wait for nu- at the 
valor.”

Iluck waited some 
stopped to change hi 
ner dress to a form)

JPlanes Dynamite Big Ice G
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Dayton fostered the WO 
litigation as a mere qj§ 
slant.” “ Something hJWvg 
done,”  Rapjileyoa said.Vv9 
population h:ol decreased;! 
ten years. Wc, figured t* 
kind of publicity would w 
the town. Wc were riglli 
town has enjoyed a boon* 
he said.

in many publications.”
The poem follows:

THE CAROLERS j
(To the Carol*Singers of the Globe' 

Mining District) [
I once heard Cornish voices :ungj

Glad carols from the hills
That fringe a western mining 

town—
And now a carol fills 

>ly soul with peace, and holy joy. 
And gladsome Christinas thrills.

I hear the world's first carolors- 
Fair angels clothed in liyht- 

Who sang in voices, dear and, 
sweet,

1'pon a calm, still night.
And gave God's blessing full and 

free
To shepherds, in affright.

I thank you, reverent Cornish 
friends,

Transplanted to our strand,
Who keep alive within your breasts i 

This custom to your land.
I sense the gleeful hearts of yore.! 

And join the merric band.
—Nora Hefley Mahon.

this wedding in large crowds, 
and bolster the fainting spirit of 
the bridegroom, and help thd wed
ding along, 8 p. m., Friday,
auspices Alpha Delphian Chnper, 
Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest, president; 
Mrs. Steele Johnston, director.

lng for the lost men. 
f Besides Kingsford-Smith and Ulin 
'who were abroad the Southern 
Cross on its epoch-making flight 
from San Francisco to Australia, 
A. Litchfield, navigator, and T. II. 
.McWilliams, radio operator, were 
in the plane when it was forced 
down.

s u n  \ .r.'.isnw

Kidneys Bothe 
Y ou ? <

Deal Promptly tvitl\ H 
Irregularities;!

OOD health i»n!t postlm 
VJT less your kidneys are pro. 
ly removing tho rvusto impuri 
{torn your blood.

For bladder irregularities 
for the lameness, stilTnee* and 
slant backache due to sluggish 
neys, use Dotin's Dills.
> To promote normal kjdn 

tion and assist your kt«lm 
cleansing your blood of |>oi

> HEA Service, Inc.
pink satin that made her look like 
a big doll. Over that she wrapped 
an ermine sheath that hugged her 
young body close.

She intended to make Mildred 
curl up and expire.

Huck’s eyes gleamed when she 
stepped out of the bronze elevator 
and cumc up to him. Around her 
throat, were several strands of 
pearls that ho knew were genuine

Wets Are Claiming
100,000 MajorityiTH IS HAS HAPPENED  

uwWILDRED L A W R E N C E , .teno* 
- U p  her at the Judion Hotel, has 
i-’ U  fox fur snatched from her in 
gjflcrowd but STEPHEN A R M !- 
J ^ G E  catches the thief arid re- 
rTurns the scarf. He asks to take 
'her home, and not wishing to seem 
ungrateful, she invites him to din* 
ner. Ho praises her mother’s home 
cooking and gains favor with the 
flapper sister, CO N N IE, who se
cretly hopes that old-fashioned 
Mildred will mix enough pep with 
her usual quiet manner to hold his 
interest.

The evening is spoiled when 
PA M E L A  JUDSON, daughter of 
Mildred's employer, phones for he. 
to return to duty. Stephen escorts 
her to the hotel, where Pamela 
recognizes him as the salesmat 
who had sold her a car. She snubs 
Mildred as a menial and asks Ste* 
phen to dance with her. Pamela 
continues to lure Stephen, pre
tending she intends to buy -an
other car. But she becomes jeal- 
iousf at a dance and drives home 
‘witRout him. A  near wreck 
t-eingi} about a meeting with 

llCK CQNNQR. who tolls her he 
J K k e r  from Chicago. 

f«k M fc o r  moves to the Judson 
)*RBfknd Pamela introduces him 

‘ f 'yH Rbrothcr, HAROLD, who is 
| [a y  with Mildred. She warns 

>' v .f l f  J sin tt Connor after Huck 
I^ ^ J it to trap him in a “ deal.”  

*ily, Mildred realizes that 
\ is forgetting her since 
shy girl has begun to plfy  

Dallikttcntions.
cxcitinA ON W IT H  TH E STORY  
IbaHot '♦CHAPTER VII 
Tuesdays Armitage had walked 
candid a ri Mildred’s desk without 
four ca\
missi<ya,f the boyish flippancy 
T'k *Ve at times, Stephen.

a remarkable power of 
.TjllTc'ltration. He wns thinking at 
T/jblct/pment o f Huck Connor. 
■ Wd ft hud he seen him before? 

>> lmn> ho gave up trying to place

Poem’s Inspiration 
Drawn from Arizona HARRISBURG, Pa.—AvW

who have hand bills to deJ|V!iNl
Jlarrh-burg must put them IM 
the doors of the houses. How t 
are to accomplish this doesn’t ■ 
ter, according to Chief of. *0  
Joseph Thompson. A barrage 
yellow circulars dropped over 
city by an airplane aroused *. - 
chief', ire and he dug up' an' 
ordinance which requires drew  
to be placed under doors to 1 
vent them blowing on the str*

The Arizona Record in u recent 
issue contains the following news 
article of interest to Eastland 
count inn,

“ Nora Ilefloy Mahon. who 
taught school in GIoIh* for five 
years and a half end who now re
sides at Eastland, Texas, has writ
ten a new poem, ‘The Carolers,' 
which she ha, dedicated to the 
carol singers of the Globc-Miami 
district.

“ The inspiration for the poem, 
so she writes the Record, came 
from memories of her first Christ
mas in Globe when she heard the 
carolers singing Christmas carols.

“  ‘ 1 never shall forget the first 
Christmas j - heard the Cornish 
voices singing their carols from 
the hills above Globe,’ she writes.

“ Nora Hefley Mahon won first 
place in poetry h  15*28 in the 
sixth, district of Texas Federated 
Women’s clubs and her creations 
have received favorable mention

wastes, use Dotin's.Pill: 
mended the world O'er. 
neighbor! .
50,000 UsersEj®^,

A. C. R o u lito r i* ^ ^ ^ ^ ! 
Boiton, M iu . ,  »«y*iW  * 
m»ny times at night to pi 
cretions. Headaches and dirz, 
common-t My back was lame 
certainly was in a miserable c

THE NEW  
SPRING 
SHOES

t ill  used Doan’s Pills, ti 
\ was (celinK like a different making a ’discovery. She wanted 

to see if Mildred Lawrence had 
dared to accept an invitation front 
a man she knew her employer’s 
daughter had tagged qs her own.

(To Be Continued)

By United JYi .*.
HATTIESBURG, Miss. Dr. G. 

W. Rappleyea, or.c of the spon
sors of the famous Dayton, Tenn., 
Scopes “ monkey trial,” said in 
an address hire before the Lions 
club, the Progress ve club of

D O A N ’S
A STIMULANT DIURETIC . 
I'uatcr-Milburn Co. MIjj.CIki

have just received a sWp- 
of the new spring nunt- 

in ladies’ shoes, \«£aWedding Is Subject 
of Numerous Posters

The styles are the v e r y  lat< 
and include the new coloClever, original, and guy post

ers, drawn in inks and colored 
ciayons, are out, claiming atten
tion of the public. Posters that 
may be seen in the shop windows 
around the square, announcing the 
Zander-Gump wedding in the high 
school auditorium on Friday night 
at 8 o’clock. Posters that will 
be judged for the prize offered 
by Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest, who 
announced several days ago a 
prize would be .given for the 
best and most original poster 
drawn by a school student.

The variety in the subject 
matter has already arouseff much 
comment, and lots of praise.

Ella Cinders is there, with her 
broadcasting; the fair bride, the 
widow, peeps out from her veil— 
and above her head, the minister 
is depicted, dressed in gloom. 
Such a variety of studies, and 
clever burlesques, has never be
fore been handled locally by 
school students.

The South Ward students who 
made posters include:

Wayne ;Coplen, Ruth Harris, 
Ella Mae Taylor, Pauline Walters, 
Grace Thompson, Bessie Marlow, 
Barbara Ann Arnold, Gwendolyn 

Agnes 
Thelma

INSURANT
Search for Missing

Australian Fliers
RemovalAccident SYDNEY, N. S. W„ April 2. A 

native bushman of Western Aus
tralia was sought today to guide i 
aviators over tiie wik’est and most 
inaccessible parts of the country ini 
seurch for Capt. Charles B. King-] 
sford-Smith and his three compan
ions in the airplane Southern 
Cross.

Although the Wyndham radio 
■station lias called the Southern 
Cross repeatedly since Capt. Chas, 
T. P. Ulm messaged at 11 p. m. 
Saturday that th“ fliers were pre
paring to land, no answer has been 
received.

Apparently the plane landed in 
tho practically unexplored Drys- 
daie river region. It was making 
an attempt at a non-stop flight 
from Sydney to Wyndhant, enroutc 
to England by way of Singapore.

It was hoped a bushman could 
be found who would, rit’ij in a 
searching piano over the region 
where the filers said they were 
preparing to land. It was believed 
a native’s knowledge of the coun- 
try would aid materially In sjarcli-

Vacation Time Brings the Price to

Body StimuUil 
Reduce/

will soon be here. Plan to travel thu 
scenic way— via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 

in the United States.Demonstratio; any vacation center
They are the famous 
“ STAR BRAND” Shoes.

Pamela reached out a hand, a 
sudden idea for their use coming 
to her mind.

“ I’ll give them toTiim," she said, 
and rose from the table just aa 
the vexed waiter served the pur- 
fait.

She knew Harold had gone up 
to the club but she had no inten
tion of giving him the tickets.

In a few minutes she had Ste
phen oh the wire, his hotel num
ber being one of the first things 
she had asked him for.

“ Get alt dressed up and come 
down,”  she told him. “ We’ve got 
some place to go.”

“ I’m sorry. I can’t,”  Stephen 
explained. “ I’m going to see ‘Show 
Business’ tonight.”

“ Alone, I suppose,”  Pamela 
pumped.

Stephen, laughed. “ Hardly. By 
thb way, that friend of your.?, 
Huck Connor, gave me the tic
kets."

“ Oh!” Pamela exclaimed. She 
hadn't, looked at the tickets she 
iibtaiiied from Huck or asked him 
the name of the show.

■ But when she had hung up in a 
| huff after Stephen had refused to 
divulge the name of his compnn- 

iion for the evening, she discovered 
j that they were also for “ Show 
Business.”

“ Well I’ ll find out who you’re 
i taking,” she stormed, meaning 
I Stephen. “ And if it’s Mildred 
I Lnvrenev . . . W e’ll sec. I won’t 
' have a fresh stenographer inter
fering in my affairs!”

TjgMAshc telephohjqd downstairs 
a n i lT ^ e d  to have Mr. Connor 
paged".

“ I think I’d like to sec that 
show,”  site said without preamble. 
“ Wait for me at the west side ele
vator.”

Huck waited some time, for she 
stopped to change her simple*1 din
ner dress to a formal creation of

T e \ 5 p * E l e c t r i c Schedule

Serwice Co.
M*hone 18  ̂

mkeo. Today’s 
^Demonstration,

DRY GOODS STORE
fwo blocks off tho Square >->.

Odom, Mable Kellett,
Pierce, W. E. Kellett, Billie Corts, 
Parker Brown, Clco Fulcher, 
iMargaret Bell Wvnne, Jack Col
lins. Don Mays, Max Kimble,

The .posters from the West 
Ward school were the clever work 
of Rachel Pentecost, Daisy Evans, 
Dorothy Day, Katherine Kinnaird, 
Mildred Turner 
Billie Joe Bagiev.
Intyre, Irene Williams,

P A N H A N D L E /  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE .

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Graham Brown, 
Cecil M<*- 

, I . v ... | , s, .. Susie
Shepperd, Merle Crocket.. Carl Lc 
Claire. R. L. Perkins. Berio Rol
lin'!, Grace Lee Mitchell.

Lending characters in the Zan
der-Gum n wedding party include 
the bride. th« Widow Zander, 
Miss Belie Wilson; the groom, 
Mr. K. B. Tanner: best man,
Andy G um . Earl Francis; matron 
of honor, 'Mrs. Gump, Mrs. E. T. 
Murray; bride’s maids, Tillie 
(Miss Vera Hearn), Bubbles 
(Miss Violet Alfrey): groom’s-
n<on, Messrs. Whipple. Mqson, Mc- 
Gilbcrt and Folsom: flower girls. 
Vera and Friend. Alice Jones and 
Margaret Sample- ring bearer. 
Chester Gumo <Wayne Madden): 
Kat/onjammer Kids <Frank Lnv- 
" ff. .T”..,Cnlin Setterwhite); Major 
Heebie, tb" minister.

The public is asked to attend

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save
st year ?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation
her or to amuse her.

She welcomed Huck and, having 
nothing else to do, half-heartedly 
vamped him.

“ How about a show tonight?" 
lie asked her.

Pamela shook her head, “ I’ve 
got some friends coming in later,” 
she said.

Her date wasn’t until I I , when 
she was going to a dance, but she

vase on her desk.

ASTLAND NASH CO.
| I g, and his eyes lingered on 
II . He' found it pleasant to 
■!~Th her face. There was a fasci- 
lhj|ig play of emotions in the 
l[v/K'nK curve of her lips and in 
■ftrltelltalc eyes;
K 'Busy,”  Mildred answered dis- 
Ifljrugingly. Then, because she 
p i  truly po'ite, “ Thank you,”  she 
MR, and indicated the flowers, 
ifetephon waved them out of the 
/nversation.
I “ Tell me," he said with uncx- 
’ertod seriousness. “ Who is this 
Jew Connor— Huck Connor? Do 
Vu know anything about him, 
js  Lawrence?”

at him frankly,

Sales and Service Watch Our 

Windows for
Telephone 212

Planes Dynamite Big Ice Gorge
CLARENCE SAUNDERS

Sole Owner of My Name 
204 W. Main 

Eastland, Texas
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY IS H A D  W IN G SIF M OTOR
pure, paraffine-base crude by a process for v h’ch 
patents are pending.

This process has marked advantages over other 
methods. It preserves all the lubricating bodies of 
the crude oil just as they occur in nature. It elimi
nates the necessity for blending light and heavy 
oils to produce various grades, and it positively re
moves all the paraffine wax.

In terms of performance this means 
perfect lubrication at all times, smoother, 
more efficient operation for your engine, 
longer life, reduced repair bills, and more 
mileage at less cost per mile. It is wise 
economy to pay 45c a quart for -TP- O il

IF you could fly in your automobile you'd think 
more about proper lubrication for yoyr engine. 

In that case, your own life, as well as the life of a 
machine, would be involved. But why not treat 
your engine as well as the aviator treats his? Why 
not use the oil that has proved its superiority in the 
exacting tests of flight ?

You’ll get the nearest thing to the thrill of 
flying that your engine can give, when ;
you reduce the friction on all moving W A X il  
parts with -TP- Aero Oil. |

Now you can purchase -TP- Aero 
Oils in grades adapted to automobile, 
engines. These oils are produced from ^

* fch<* looked ..............
hough she bolived she could guc.%8 
he reason for his interest in Huck. 
ihc remembered that Harojd hud 
poken of Mr. Connor as a new 
ictim of Pamela’s. Perhaps Ste- 
hon had learned of that, too, and 
Id not like, it.

’ “ I don’t know a thing about 
Ibim,”  she said truthfully.”
Jk “ I wish I did,”  Stephen told her. 
pjfMiss Judson introduced us yes- 
Ubrday and I can’t' get the fellow'

HOKUS-POKUS
HE MEN’S SH0

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Where Groceries 
, arc Cheaper”

Phono 91

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Qood Build'ng and Rig 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main i

out of my mind. I know I’ve rjet 
him somewhere.”

'Mildred suddenly felt a little 
happier. At least Stephen was not 
attempting to deceive her. And his 
presence here now proved that hfs 
failure to see her the duy before) 
had not been deliberate.

“ Well, if you learn anything 
nbout him I wish you’d? lot me 
know,”  she said.

Shephcn looked ot her sharply. 
“ Arc you interested in him?”  ho 
asked and his voice carried an 
edge. b 'G ' V  \

“ Simply because I want to pro
tect Bomeone I know if there’s 
anything wrong about Mr. Con- 

■Srer,”  Mildred'explained, anjd the 
«cowf loft Stephen's face.
, “ Pd hate to see you getting in

terested in anyone else just now,”  
he said and grinned.

“ Anyone else?” Mildred repeat
ed.

“Now don’t say you aren’t in
terested in me until I tell -you 
what I crime i.n here for,”  Ste-

.FREE

TEXAS PACIFIC C O A L A N D  OIL CO M PA N Y
FO RT W ORTH, T E X A S

New York St. Louie Los Angeles

M O D E R N
fry Cleaners and Dyi

ALL OVER THE WORLD

\vitri:;$$|| 
ed Sta, : 
Cunard—  
from td,. 
will plaj® 
Muirfield, 
May 6.

------- -vtanih t, '
g  A d the
e British 0P<?thou-» 

:otlan«l, fa^gitm.^
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
; A  26-mile ice gorge, 
j ^Missouri r lver /V o^  

;sands of acjr T 
mite droppA v >,

I straws. CcM j
We appreciate your business, 

large or small

COACHES
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IS jjA Y , AIM

7^6 OWV.y 7WNVS X DON'T 
uu£ IS 7HC. V>JAV TW\S

OCEA/si SAJl'cAUS OP |M 0ACk 
OP YOU AM' UMOCks YOO 

FOR A  ROW OF (SooSE- 
[ P IM P L E S .'/

rSAkSL\. TUOSE BLOSSOMSWUAT OSCAG WOO ON'T 
SAY IF' UE Y^S UEfiE 
AMO COULD SEE ALL

UoMSSTLY, YOO D 7WIMU THERE 
WASM'T A PLACE OM EACTTU 
U k E THIS IF YOU HADN'T 
SEEM I T - -T H A T  CORAL. ' 
BEACH LOOkS OUST U k E  A  
MECULACC GLISTEN IMS J 
IM 7HE MOONLIGHT-----  /

A L  t h o s e  m ic e  HAD
■A? ( TDCC-C T iitn e

A'll1 -vH

. invicr.

TOMTEST
GULLfTtNiNOT IM S^ND ! T U L I P S ?  WHO t\JER.Tt>LD 

YOU THAT ? 'Nvhf Yt>U> SOAK t h e m  c0Q 
T iMENTY-FOu R Houfes Fir s t .THEN PLfNT 
THEM IN k WINDOW BO* OUT$lOE -J. KNOW)1
• RtMEMBER The gorgeous ones \ j-----"

V  Wtt> 'TU C YEAR K R 9 .S N O O P /
WAS So VU.y-T-'--------

ALL RIGHT s  M ARTYf 
THERE YOU &Ws . 

Y O U  PLANT THEM. 
i ' na th rou gh  taking 
ADViCE *. -- -------------"

WHO WOULD NT HAVE A GROUCH 
ON • I  STARTED TO PLANT SOME 
TULIPS IN MY WINDOW--BOH. / 

WHEN MRS T Y T E  CAk E AvOnG- /  T  
AND TOUD ME I'D HAVE TO ] 1
Plant T hem  in s a n O FiRST.ro 
no  more Tuan finished w h en  mrs.i
SORiNCi CABLED AND INSISTED THEY'D )\  
NEVER GROW-THAT I MUST H AVEA/ ' 

TRICK CLAY SOIL /  ^ ~ / \ v  
I V. AND — Rp

WATCH T oll
AN -  

IMPORT ANTI 
ANNOUNCEHEnV

, L • —II%4 ' «'

' The Cubs scored six runs in 
three hits and tlWisconsin Ace on 

errors.

SHREVKPOHT.—A homer
Ilcrnio poviveros in the sec 
failed to hefn the Shre.vei 
Snorts Tuesday and they 
th»> Kansas City nines, 8

SAN ANTONIO.—The San" 
tonio Indians donned their 
paint and administered a 21 j 
scalping to the specinj tl 
team of Fort Sam Houston in 
exhibition game hero Tuesdti]

BARGAIN!

USED

Dempsey Eyeing Throne Again?

52 MILLION BOTINS USED

WEDNESDA
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

EASTLAND EXPECTING TO 
BATTLE CISCO AT DISTRICT

THU tSDAY’S FEATURES
t’opy right 1929, United Press.
WOK. Newark (422), WPG,

Atlantic City (273) 8:00 CST
—N •w Jersey Night; State-
with dinner; music bv Anna
Cast , soprano and otheis.

WKA1 and NBC network, 8:00
CST The Revoilers and or-
chi-stra.

W.IZ and NBC network 8:30
CST Bourdon’s orchestra.

WOK and CBS network 8:30
CS1 Recording Artists.

WE A! ' and NB( network 9:30
(SI NBC conceit hour.

M INTS TO BUY STADIUM 
NEW YORK, April 2.— Jack 

Dempsey was on his way to De
troit today with authority t;> make 
on offer for the Detroit Olympia, 
an indoor arena similar to Madi
son Square garden. Humbert J. 
Fugazy, with whom the former 
heavyweight champion is asssociat 
cd, intimated Dempsey would of
fer in the neighborhood of $1,- 
000,000.

weak, nervous 
or ailing woman, 
Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite PrcScrip- 
t fo n comes to 
her aid. Women 
in every walk of 
life today say 
Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion is a reliable 
medicine. It is 

and herbs, sold by 
th fluid ami tablets, 

r 3it4Ilr. I'

r-tsmade from 
druggists, in

Mrs. I .morn Fort IVoith. Texas. ,s.ii«l tines restored me to heal ing (nit a physical \vn girl Browing I was vet > eloping. 1 grew puny, nerves gave way and I to give up mIjocL lljx aunt I started taking 1 Prescription and tier C to very, ami tleru their ti stored. 1 developed into further trouble.*' Send t iblcls to lit. Pierce, lluft.il write b»r free medical advice.

tanhood w ithout (or trial like.
N. v„ and | hurdler

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

C ALL 573
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exidc Battery

Loboes, With Six First j 
Places to Mavericks Five j 
in County Meet. May Find j 
Going Plenty Interesting' 
At Stephenville.

Although the Cisco Loboes won ! 
the recent county track meet over j 
the Eastland Mavericks, 67 to *14 j 
it is almost a certainty that the | 
competition .between these two j 
schools in tne district meet wiU ; 

j be much closer. It is not beyond j 
] the realm of possibility that East- | 
I land will out* core Cisco in the 
I events at Stephenville ten days 
I hence.

In the county meet, Cisco cap
tured six first places to five for 
Eastland. The competition is of 
course keener at the district meet 
when the cream of the athletes 
rf Brcckonridge. Strawn, Mineral 
Wells and other cities must be met. 
Consequently a lad who takes a 
first place in a county meet may 
be able to finish no higher than 
third or fourth in the district 
events and an athlete who came 
in third in a contest at Ranger 
last Saturday stands p. good chance 
of r.ot placing, at Stephenville’;

Cisco captured first in pole vault 
discus, -t to dash, broad jump, jav
elin and high jump.

Eastland finished first in the 
100 yard dash. 220 dflsh. low hur
dle . high hurdles and the mile run.

Ranger is. of course, out of th? 
running for the district champion
ship as.the Bulldogs took only 
two first places in the county meet | 

•the relay and the half mile run. j 
It will be noted that Cisco's first ! 

places were, with only one cxi'ep- : 
rion, in field' events— jr depart-j 

1 m'nt n which Eastland and Ran- 
: | ger could give the Loboes very lit- j 
j Ho competition. If the other 
■-chords in the district have some | 

j weigh: men and jumoers. the Gold j 
! and Black team will lose some ! 
points.

I Un the other hand, of* course' 
if the other teams In the district 
have exceptional sprinters am1 

the Mavericks’ total will
suffer.

At any rate, the race between 
I'isco and Eastland will prove in
teresting. The odds naturally fa- j 
v’>r the Loboes’ larger squad which I 
won the county moot handily. But! 
Ea tland recalls 1020 when Ranger 
won the county meet and the Mav
ericks then captured district hon-

FRECKLES AND MIS FRIENDS
„--------------------------------------- 1-------------------------------

-7Ji£ HANNAllAM ISlU mOS!! <36E ~ 
VWHAT A S\>ifeu_ PLACE OMCLG HM2RY 
BROUGHT /bu= T o  — 'uftUERE IT'S 
ALNJAYS SOM/SNtR"- SIMCE X'n£  

&A1UINIG IM TH6 SALT
mjater h ere  a t  vNAikiki

1 PEEL Ulte A MILLION
Do l l a r s  !'•

MOM’N POP

A1 IhE StAD ST0PE ThE.y
smd to purt twf bulbs 
outside, about two
INCHES DEEP IN 

PlCH SOIL

TULIPS!! N\Y
DEAQ I NEVER HEA«D

of such a twine . i've 
&ro\nn Thousands of 

Them, first plant them 
seven inches deep in 

a bucket of sand and
KEEP THEM INSIDE UUIERE 

INARM .

When the Speed (Boat Title Went to England

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 
'and, Texas

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square’’
Mrs. Hillyer I’ honc i  .
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QI ICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word first 
lion, le per word each 
thereafter. No ad i.iken 
than ;iOc.

COBB, SPEAKER 
QUIT MAJORS

H> GEORGE KIRKSEY.
I ( ailed Dress .Staff Correspondent 
i . NJAV YORK. April a.—Two 
I familiar figures will be missing 
| from the American League this 
| season for the first time in more 
, than a score of years, but there 
I are many colorful veterans left 
I in the major leagues who are 
| looking forward to another suc
cessful season.

After 24 seasons in the Ameri- 
' can League, Ty Cobb lias an- 
| nouneed his retirement. Cobb*.-. 
| life-time' major league batting 
I average is ,:iG7. Many fans re- 
j grot Cobb’s decision and would 
like to see hint piny again this 

I season and he the first* playet 
I to complete 25 years’ consecutive 
( service in the major leagues

BROADW
H A N D

Get
MUST

T
BE ON

t A  re You Doing To Keep Eastland On Ti

ImprovementsANY I 
ADY FOR 
INSPECTION

Hy United Pren.
CHICAGO—\Vhile the leading 

ten in the five man event of the 
American Rowling Congress tour- 
nament wore not disturbed last . 
night, several good totals were 
recorded- with- the Niermnn Kallis 
Bootery of Chicago topping the 
list with a 2972 total made up 
bf games of 92$, 1041 rind 100.>.

ST. LOUIS. — Featherweights 
Johnny ’Tecwce” Kaiser of St. 
Louis and Davey A'bnd of Pana
ma, will head a five match pro-1 
gram, with a ten-round bout at 
the Coliseum here tonight.

insertion n b ^ iT u t ’ V '"  *'K'&k*r wiH >2ot A broken steering apparatus spelled defeat for Gar Wood, American veteran of aquatic race 
■KTuSiS? v m m £ . « * «  H  piltO'l rn  trim “ Miss Amcrici, V IP  »paite .Major H. O. I). S«ra,c-H “ Miss England”

I silver-haired outfielder is' not1 enyne Way. Florida. Pictured here are scenes from the second day's race, when Wood finishet
TERMS; Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

track: 
on ' Bis-

shed threc-llOL t-wy.iv !•■«.>. . ,w. ...... . ............ ........... - ----- .- - .
through with haselmll and hopes fourth of a lap ahead of the English speed king but lost the event because of his unfortunate showing

WILL pay Dcsd 
to return bill folder and $14 found 

/In front of Pigglv Wiggly Tues- 
/  day.

X—ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT 3 furnished rooms 
<>■'12 Patterson St.
11—APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT- Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri
vate bath, iesirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plumrher 
Phone 343.
FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
apartment, private bath. Bills 
paid. Call 439-W.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished 
apartment, three large rooms, bath 
garngij. All modern conveniences, 
close in. Also room In private 
home. Cull PO.

to come back to the 
leagues as a manager. He will 
manage the Newark International 
League club this season—a post 

which Walter Johnson
| graduated to the leadership of the 
1 Washington Senators.
| There are twelve players left

___ i 'n the major leagues who have
mona man $2.501c<’ mP,ctcd 15 years of service and 

'even others who will begin their 
fifteenth season April 16.

mai?r the first day. The aerial photo at the right shows the two speedboats thundering down the twelve-mile I open the Texas

No ad accepted after 12 noon on frorT 
week days and 4 p.m. Saturday1 m 
for Sunday.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

•our.-e, Wood well in the lead. Upper left, the two crafts arc shown bow to bow 
Lower left, Wood (left congratulates Major Segrave on his victory.

Texas League’s
Training Camps
Ry United Prcu.

FORT WORTH.— IValkup and 
Songcr, a couple of southpaws, 
are to be used by Manager Jakie i 
At7. to hurl for his Fort Worth 
Panthers against the New York 
Yarikees in the exhibition game 
hole today.

DALLAS—Manager Milt Stock 
is beaming down on the practice 
sessions this week, getting  ̂ his 
men in shape for the exhibition 
game Friday between the Dallas 
Steers nnd the world champipn 
New York Yanks. The biggest 
crowd of the season so far 
expected to see the exhibition 
game.

WICHITA FALLS—The same 
Spudder line-up, with the possible 
exception of̂  first base, which will 

League season 
Chicago White 
at the .opening

Here's Harold “Buiy1 Foster, Wis
consin forward, who nrs played an 
important part in theVucccss of 
♦ lie Badgers in the IJIg Tfct basket
ball race this reason. IT1 
Jook- to bo a sure winner 
championship.and at the wor( 

gain a tic.

three-game exhihiWm *!=s

Texas, April T.— 
[federal inspection of 

142nd Infantry, Tex- 
Guat'd, will be held 

lit, April 19, it was an- 
jtlay by Capt. Wayne

c-ction will be held at 
Pine street, 
army captain, vepros- 

lfcrcnt regiment that 
will be here to con
nection.

to Captain Hickey, 
opviatiop to national 
is in ratio with the 
en present on inspec-

_ belong to the Ranger 
Texas National Guard, 
quirod that 54- of those 

for the annual Uun-

, Freese is first liout- 
- company. A second 
us not been named, 
id two weeks summer 

ent of all Texas Nation- 
units will he hoid at 

In August.

ORGANIZE 
INIOR BAND

fCR, Texas. April 3.— 
Maddox, Ranger band- 

mid instructor, today un- 
proliminary plans for tin- 

tion of a junior band, 
lowest Ranger musical or- 
cm will bo Open to those of 
[or over.
eting to perfect organiza- 
|I1 ho held at the High 
iditorium Tuesday night 
)’clock.

will be held ami those 
the organization will be 

tividual training.
is instructor of the 

| High school band, a 
Baylor university, and

Ranger Fishhook 
Followers Bring 

First One Home
(Ranger Times)

The first fi»h yarn of the tea- 
ton hat arrived, but it iin’ t any 
yarn at all, became the fith it 
preient.

Three followert of the trot
line— Wilton Connell, Alfred 
Glenn and Rex Abney— are re- 
tpontible for the firtt “ big-un" 
of the year.

A 20-pound yellow catfith 
was on ditplay by the trio tbit 
morning. It wat caught in the 
Brazot river, tpmewhere in 
Palo Pinto county.______________

ex-momber of the Baylor band.
The object of the- junior band 

is to prepare youths to enter the 
senior organization.

Maddox said today he desired 
to. go( in communication with 
anyone interested in entering chil
dren in the band.

GASOLINE PLUS 
FIRE IS FATAL

By Uuited Preu.
I.UBBOCK, Tex., April 3.— 

A. C. Howell, 37, of Lubbock, ran 
out of gasoline on the highwny 
16 miles from town. The night 
was cold and, while waiting for a 
passing car front which he might 
obtain aid, Howqll built a fire 
from twigs t̂nd dried “ tumble 
weeds” he found by the roadside.

After a few minutes, a car 
came along. He hailed it. “ Sure, 
you can have some,” came the 
answer from the driver and 
Howell sprawled underneath the 
car to drain gasoline from the 
gas tank. A wind was blowing 
and the oil was sprayed over 
his face, arms and clothing.

With the can filled, Howell 
stepped back near the fire to 
warm before putting the gasoline 
in his own car. His clothing 
ignitgd nnd lie was wreathed in 
flames before aid could come. 
He died at a hospital here Tues 
tiny.

READ THE WANT-ADS

PONCA CITY, Okla.. April 3.— 
Killing 2.50ft crows during the 
past season and receiving more 
than $125 in bounty, is the record 
(■!' Janu-s Baker, farmer. Baker 
hunts during the night and claims 
to have killed ns many as 17 crows 
with ttvo shots. ___________

The Left That Beat Walker

13—FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
DINING Room Suite, Bed and 
Spring. Dresser, miscellaneous 
-niall items. Marina Theous. 209 
West Moss, phone 671.

J 23— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TF.XACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga»oJino Station 
Eastlanj Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway ^►■on, 4 miles west 

ides north.
»n, S. Seaman 
i« 123.

This remarkable action view- of the recent -Loughran-Walker fight at 
i Chicago tells the story of Lought an's victory— a left hand that con
stantly worried the challenger. Loughran, left, held Walker away 
with his long left jab throughout the fight. Note how Loughran has 
his right hand cocked— he used it often during the fight— and how his 
left is stuck straight at walker's head. This is from the ninth round.

Money Will Roll in When 
Race Gets to “ the . Sticks,”  
Promoter Say£— Chambers 
of Commerce Will Hefji.
PHILADELPHIA, April 3.— 

Although C. C-' Pyle beamed 
cheerfully ns his “ Bunioncers” 
started for Wilmington today, 
during the camp’s stay here it 
was indicated his 1929 version 
of the trans-continental race was 
not being run over a road' of 
roses;’

He found some of his runners 
threatening to leave Unless guar
anteed more expense money, the 
crowds lather small, and his 
chorus gills threatening to 
mutiny. Pyle smiled and granted 
all requests for press interviews.

Ki-n Mullah,”  Philadelphia’s en
try in the race, served notice- 
lie would quit Unless he could 
obtain a guarantee of more 
money. Other runners, sore from 
the three days’ racing, were de
bating quitting.

While Pyle was willing to ad
mit that the crowds were “ not all 
they might be,” ho told all Who 
wanted to listen, including re
porters and disgruntled chorus 
girls, that there was “cash in 
Podunk”. just waiting to be picked 
tip. He explained that he had 
the Chambers o f Chthmerce and 
Y. M. C. A.'s working for him 
and that the money would “roll” 
in when the caravan “ hit the 
sticks.”

COLLEGE STATION. — The, 
Waco Cubs romped off with an 
easy 10 to 2 victory over the 
Texas Aggie Collegians in an 
exhibition game here yesterday.

R elief from  Gas 
Stomach Pains 

Dizziness
Tho doctors tell us that 90 per 

cent of all sickness is due to stom
ach and bowel troubles. You can’t 
be well if your digestion is bad; 
you are likely to get sick unless you 
relish food and digest it properly.

Tanlac lias a wonderful record 
as a relief from digestive troubles, 
even those of years’ standing.

Mr. James F. Campbell, of 1012 
W. Fifth St., Little Rock, Ark., 
says: “ I had bloating after eating. 
My rheumatism was so had I could 
hardly raise my arms. Now I ejtn 
eat anything and do a good day’s 
work.”

If you suffer from gas, pains in 
the stomach or bowels, dizziness, 
nausea, constipation, or torpid 
liver; if you have no appetite, can’t 
sleep anil are nervous nnd all run 
down, you need Tanlac. It is good, 
pure medicine, made of roots, 
herbs nnd barks. Got a bottle from 
your druggist today. Money back 
if it doesn’t help you.

1920 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge - ton Com

mercial.
2 1926 Dodge Coupes ?■
1?|26 Dodge Sedan. ̂  f  
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
J928 Chevrolet commercial.
1926 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SANPERS
Dodge' Denier

East la i.d Rnngcrl
Phone 620

Hoss Collars 
Dok Collars

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN- CO. 

Mickle Building. Phone

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chain of 
vidually owned stores e 
in buying and t'lidvertisftl 

T A t E ^ J  
East Sid** Square past

No. M12
)fficial Statement of Financial Conditions of the

Texas State Bank of Eastland
Itland, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 
lav of March, 1929, published in the Eastland Tele- 
[a newspaper printed and published at Eastland, otatc 
[as, on the 3rd day of April, 1929.

Resources
an4 discounts, undoubtedly good on
omd or collateral security .......................
; secured by real estate, worth at
t twice the amount [oaned thereon........
fafts undoubtedly good ...........................

stocks and other securities ...................
Estate- (Banking flouse) .........................
Iteal Estate ...... .......................................

lure and fixtures ......................... ........
on hand ....... ,.......................................  -
rom approved reseyve agents^..

.$ 554,402.36

7,100.00. 
2,883.14 

212,690.00 
90.000.00 

95-00 
10,000-00 
38,470.83 

229,790.08

Being Made On 
The Broadway

Eastland County Witnessing 
Widening of Famous High
way to Add to Facilities 
For 'Ever - Increasing 
Traffic.
The State Highway department 

is now engaged in widening the 
highway onst and west through 
Eastland county. A conerete/shoul- 
dcr is to be-added on each side of 
the present highway and in addi
tion to that there will be a ten 
foot dirt shoulder on each side. All 
this will go to make travel safer 
Three ears can meet abreast wit! 
porfeet safety, though of course 
that is never a wise’ procedure, bul 
sometimes unavoidable. Thei 
there is that exceedingly da. re* 
ous thing of stopping the car nbou 
half way off the pavement to fi1 

fiat or to make some minor re 
pair on the motor. This will n< 
longer be necessary as there wil 
almost be room enough to pitcl 
a tent on the shoulder. Personal!' 
the writer believes that ther 
should be a minimum fine of on 
hunilivd dollars and an linlimite 
muxi.iium fine fur anyone wli 
.-tops tor any t canon whntevo 
with liny part of the nutomobil 
on the pavein**u! to '.-.’ danger tli 
lives of other i' i -u w  timl the 
own, which by the \ n>, they ev 
o'cutly du v.nt value very highly I 
do a ihiug si completely idiotic. 

Judge B L- Russel of Baird ar 
director of the Broadway < 

America Association ha: outlini 
a plan whereby the Broadw; 
from coast to coast would be iigh 
cd as though it wore n city strci 
ho also advocates the planting i 
treei at regular intervals over tl 
carr rleto course. Some will si 
that the idea is absurd and a vc 
pretty dream; it is pretty ai 
we venture to say that there a 
many people now in their midi 
age who will zee it I of ore they a 
too old to take their regular sui 
mer tear.

But the beauty is not the or 
thing as there is the safety 
would assure for those who ilesi 
or whom necessity has caused 
do night driving. Think of it; 
white vtay from coast to coast bi 
liantly lighted and bordered 
beautiful trees which on one p; 
of the route would be budding o 
a little further on fully leaved, a 
on the last lap in the multitude 
autumn colors. It is not inipos 
bie; start in Now York state i 
tour through Texas and end up 
California; what n variety of s 
sons to be encountered in a 1 
brief days.

T- L. Ovevhey, president, and H. Brelsford Jr.,

It’S' whispered along the fistic rialto that thr (̂Jlil Man Mauler y/"' ^
come back. And, as if bearing out thesey  despite pro:j . •. . J
denials, former Champion William Harris/^ here i4Y\ /  1
tured as he went into serious training in̂  f-U v  
Dempsey is seen as a likely opponent I S  
woodsman who has forged to .the fron

)TAL ....... ................ ......-.....
LiabjUtiw

kl stock ............ ................
.surplus fy.nc| .................................
Died profits, net ...............  ......

deposits subject to check. ... 
labilities— Reserved for T^xes 

checks outstanding .........

171,876.49....

.....$ lOO.QOO.OO 
30,000.00 
12,669.27

..... 1,019,943.74
1,920.52
6,842.96

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M .,

401-3 ^Exchange National

rhonos:
Bank
Office

Jldg.
301; Res. 30

€m■' r-i'-V m%m 1 /; *■■.
m m

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
xas State Bank

Conservative— R^l^dle

AE .............................................................$1,171,376.49
OF TEXAS, \

of Eastland. k\
Resources— County and school warrants.. 25,945-08 
i(;r o f said bank, each o f us, do solemnly s\veai- that 
ive statement is true to the best ofijpur knowledge 
ief.

T. L. Q
h . m

Attest;
E. BUTLER,
L. AGATE,
A- MARTIN, Directors.

bscribed and sworn to before me th 
A. D., 1929.

OSCAR, \\
Notary Public, Eastland

;.;7 ;
. A

BY,
P, JI

sident.
Cashier,

o f 'h o V  
ge crowd 
f.vantage 
Drhting' ) 

'*»ir ntkelS.
K .-.i'«ro l ' 

ildred^ Pagt

Prepare to Take Up 
Louisiana Charg

BATON ROUGE, La., April 
— Having disposed of a concer 
legal attempt to prevent or dc 
iippeachment proceedings agai 
Gov. Huey P. Long, leaders of 
majority insurgent group in 
Louisiana House of ltepreser 
lives rpoceeded to organize to 
for a speedy hearing of 19 chn 
es pending "against him.

By a vote of 64 to 23, the He 
1st night uphold its action in st 
ing imppaehment of the State 
ocutivc after receiving an opir 
from Attorney General Pe 
Saint which declared the proc 
ings legal.

Administration supporters 
protested the entire procedure 
the ground that it did pot conf 
with a statute of 1855 which, 1 
said, required lmt a private cit 
vendpr an affidavit of impel 
ment before such action again 
high official could be taken.

Attorney General Faint bi 
his opinion on tho constitutioi 
1921, which supersedes the c 
Ia\v apil which, ho sad, gives 
House of Representatives full i 
ei’ to bring impeachment chin

NEW YORK/ April 3.— 
Bill” Mehlhorn, and Tommy 
mo.ur, former national open cl 
pion, will sriil lor England a 
with thif ten members ojf the l 
ed States Ryder cup tel 
Cunnrd liner Mnuretaniii 
from today. Mehlhorn ami 
will play) in the British open 
Muirfiehl, Scotland,
May 0.

xt tnc l 
eb-m on 
lilt a ) 
iml An 

open 
begin

.-Ai? . r-i
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• \  ( The Cubs scored six runs in i
i n  A c e  | fourth on three hits and tK

I Aggie errors.

SHREVEPORT;— A homer
Bcrnie peviveros in the see 
(fliiled to help the Shre.vejj 
Sports Tuesday and they jr 
the Kansas City Blues, 8 t<l

SAN ANTONIO.—The Snnl 
tonio Indinns donned thtdr 
paint and administered u 21 
scalping to the special tl 
team of Fort Sam Houston i:j 
exhibition Rhine here Tuesdt

>f*V

m

D
J'oster, Wis* 

lio nrs played an 
i theVuccess of 
• Ills T teb  
nson. Ills 
re winner 
at the wor 

a tie.

:nmo exhibfflJon

ATI ON. — The 
[ied off with an 
rictory over the 
ollegians in an 

here yesterday.

BARGAIN!
in
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BOHNING 
MOTOR CO.

Phpne 232

rom Gas 
h Pains 
iness
11 us that 00 per 
ss is due to stom- 
oubles. You can’t 
digestion is bad; 
jet sick unless you 
ligest it properly.
wonderful record 

digestive troubles, 
ars’ standing. 
Campbell, of 1012 
attic Rock, Ark., 
iting after eating, 
ivas so had I could 
arms. Now I qin 
i do a good day’s

Tom gas, pains in 
bowels, dizziness, 

ation, or torpid 
i no appetite, can’t 
irvous and all run 
ranine. It is good, 

made of roots, 
Got a bottle from 

'day. Money back 
you.

1020 Dodge Coupe.
1025 Doge %-ton Com

mercial. ‘ 3 l
2 1020 Dodge Coupes jjf 
1 f>26 Dodge Sedan. s f
1027 Chevrolet Coupe.
1028 Chevrolet commercial. 
1020 Chrysler 80 Roadster.
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Dodge'Dealer

Fastlai.d Ranger|
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Hoss Collars 
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MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO. 

Mickle Building. Phone

FEDERATED STORES
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in buying and ri|dvertlsfi
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INSPECTION

Texas, April T.— 
[federal inspection of 

142nd Infantry, Tex- 
11 Guard, will be held 
»t, April ID, it was an- 
Way by Capt. Wayne

(ection will be held at 
Pine street, 
army captain, vepros- 

Bfferent regiment that 
[will be here to eon- 
Bpeetion.
: to Captain Hickey, 
copvintiop to national 
is ill ratio with the 

jen present on iuspec-

holong to the Ranger 
•Texas National Guard, 

|quircd that 54 of these 
for the annual turn-

h . Freese, is first lieut- 
th<‘ company. A second 

i  has not been named, 
jiuial two weeks summer 
font of all Texas Nation- 
tl units will lie held at 

Cin August.

ORGANIZE 
INtOR BAND

LfTTR,' Texas, April 3.— 
u.\ Maddox, Ranger hand- 
[aricl instructor, today an- 
1 preliminary plan* for the 
ation of a junior hand, 
newest Ranger musical or- 
[ou will be open to those of 
lor over.
Vting to perfect prganiza- 
III he hchl at the High 
uditorium Tuesday night 
p’clock.

Will he held and those 
the organization will bo 

gividual training.
V is instructor of the 
[High school hand, a 
>f Baylor university, and

Ranger Fishhook 
Followers Bring 

First One Home
(Ranger Times)

The first fi»h yarn of the sea
son has arrived, but it isn’ t any 
yarn at all, because the fish is 
present.

Three followers of the trot
line— Wilson Connell, Alfred  
Glenn and Rex Abney— are re
sponsible for the first “ big-un”  
of the year.

A  20-pound yellow catfish 
was on display by the trio this 
morning. It was caught in the 
Brazos river, somewhere in 
Palo Pinto county.

ex-momber of the Baylor band.
The object of the junior band 

is to prepare youths to enter the 
senior organization.

Maddox said today he desired 
to. ge( in communication with 
anyone interested in entering chil
dren in the band.

GASOLINE PLUS 
FIRE IS FATAL

By Uuitnl Preis.
LUBBOCK. Tex., April 3.— 

A. C. Howell, 37, of Lubbock, ran 
out of gasoline on the highway 
16 miles from town. The night 
was cold and, while waiting for a 
passing car from which he might 
obtain aid, Howell built a fire 
from twigs înd dried “ tumble 
weeds’’ he found by the roadside.

After a few minutes, a car 
came along. He hailed it. “ Sure, 
you can have some,”  came the 
answer from the driver and 
Howell sprawled underneath the 
car to drain gasoline from the 
gas tank. A wind was blowing 
and the oil was sprayed over 
his face, arms and clothing.

With the can filled, Howell 
stepped back near the fire to 
warm before putting the gasoline 
in his own car. His clothing 
ignited and he was wreathed in 
flames before aid could come. 
He died at a hospital here Tues
day.

READ THB WANT-ADS

No. 1412
)fflcial Statement of Financial Conditions of the

Texas State Bank of Eastland
Itland. State o f Texas, at the close of business on the 
Bay o f March, 1920, published in the Eastland Tele- 
la newspaper printed and published at Eastland, State 
[as, on the 3rd day ol’ April, 1929.

Resources
and discounts, undoubtedly good on
>iud or collateral security .......................... $ t>54,402.36
secured by real estate, worth at
twice the amount |oaped thereon............ 7,100.00

afts undoubtedly good ...............................  2,883.14
stocks and other securities......................  212,690.00
state' (Banking J4ouse) ............................. 90*000.00
Ileal Estate ......    95-00

lure and fixtures ...........................   40,000.00
m hand ................... ..............................*...... 38,470.83
om approved reseyve agents............... 229,790.08

T- L. Qveyhey, i\s president, and H. Brelsford Jr.,

Eastland County Witnessing 
Widening of Famous High
way to Add to Facilities 
For Ever - Increasing 
Traffic.
The State Highway department 

is now engaged in widening the 
highway east and west through 
Eastland county. A concrete-’shoul
der is to be added on each side of 
the present highway arid in addi
tion to that there will be a ten 
foot dirt shoulder on each side. All 
this will go to make travel safer. 
Three ears can meet abreast with 
perfect safety, though of course, 
that is never a wise’ procedure, hut 
sometimes unavoidable. Then 
there is that exceedingly da: 
ous thing of stopping the car about 
halt' way off the pavement to fix 
:i' fiat or to make some minor re
pair on the motor. This will no 
longer be ne.-essaiy as there will 
almost be room enough to pitch 
a tent on the shoulder. Personally 
the writer believes that there 
should be a minimum fine of one 
hundivd dollars and an unlimited 
maxi.iium fine for anyone who 
.•tops tor any reaspn whatever 
with liny part of the automobile 
on the paveun-ut to '.-.'danger the 
lives of ether c’ r-'cts and then- 
own, which by the i i.j, they evi
dently da lint value very highly to 
do a thing si cc-mplokiy idiotic.

Judge D I,. Russel of Baird and 
a directin' of tbe Broaoway of 
Amciie.i Association ha: outlined 
a plan whereby the Broadway 
from coast to coast would be light
ed as though it were a city street, 
he also advocates the planting of 
tieei at regular intervals over the 
comoleto course; Some will say 
that the idea is -bsurd and a very 
pretty dream; it is pretty and 
we venture to say that there are 
many people now in their middle 
age who will ::oe it t of ore they are 
too old to take their regular sum
mer tour.

But the beauty is not the only 
thing as there is the safety it 
would assure for those who desire 
or whom necessity has caused to 
do night driving. Think of it; a 
white vtoy from const to coast bril
liantly lighted and bordered by 
beautiful trees which on one part 
of the route would be budding out 
a little further on fully leaved, and 
on the last lap in the multitude of 
autumn colors. It is not impossi
ble; start in New York state and 
tour through Texas and end up in 
California; what a variety of sea
sons- to be encountered in a few 
brief days.

MOST RE ON THE BROADWAY
t Are You Doing To Keep Eastland On This Transcontinental Highway

Improvements 
Being Made On 

The Broadway

1 !J Jf f

. —J—-----------------

(|ary Root Beer Stand

Karl K. White 
Trailers and Truck Bodies
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Eastland Monument Works

WALNUT

Fire Stntion 
City Hall
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A Eastland Nash Co.
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DAUGHERTY

Site of Now 
Junior High School

GREEN i f

Super Service Station

U. F. Gov’t. Poseoffice

Texas Hotel.

MULBERRY

Gulf Service Station

Barrow Furniture. Cf>.

Spec-Dee 
Dry

Cleaners

1
"tiu >»u

~uu

’/
u«

Connellee Hotel

LAMAR

General Practjcc
J. H. CATON, M -,

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank pldg.

Phones: Office 301; Bes.

)TAL ........................ ............ .................... $1,171,376.49-.
JJabjUMw

il stock ................... -.................................. '... .$ 100,0.00.00
similuR f\im( .................................................. 30,000.00
‘.60 profits, net ................   42,669.27
lal Deposits subject to choptc ................. . 1,019,943.74
inbijjties— Reserved for T(ixes .............. 1,920.52

outstichecks outstanding 6,842.96

PAL ................. ............................ ................ $1,171,376.49
QF TEXAS, ^

| of Eastland.
^.sources— County and school warrant.s.. 
ifr  o f said batik, each o f ua, do solemnly s\year that
>ve statement is true to thp best of
M -

T. L
a  m

-Attest;
|E. BUTLER,

L. AGATE,
A. Ma r t i n , Directors.

Jb$crlbed and sworn to before me 
fA. D., 1929.

25,945.08 
year- that 

u r knowledge

ssident.
L Cashier.

OSCAR, 
Notary Public, Eastland

* 4 , A i

Of
crowd 

’ .vantage 
^.fhhting '

mr utkalS. •
* 1 ‘ lildredl PfliD ’

Prepare to Take Up 
Louisiana Charges

BATON ROUGE, La., April 3. 
— Having disposed of a concerted 
legul attempt to prevent or delay 
iippeachment proceedings against 
"Goy. Huey P. Long, loaders of the 
majority insurgent group in the 
Louisiana House of Representa
tives rpocecded to organize today 
for a speedy hearing of 19 charg
es pending against him.

By a vote of 64 to 23, the House 
1st nijjht uphold its action in seek
ing impeachment of the State ex
ecutive after receiving an opinion 
from Attorney General Percy 
Saint which declared the proceed
ings legal.

Adriduistration supporters had 
protested the entire procedure on 
the ground that it did pot conform 
with a statute of 1855 which, they 
said, required hat a private citizen 
vender an affiduyit of impeach
ment before such action against tv 
high official could he taken.

Attorney General Faint based 
his opinion on the constitution of 
ld21, which supersedes the older 
la\v and yvhich, ho sad, gives the 
House of Representatives full pow
er to bring impeachment charges.

‘ NEW YORK,* April 3.—‘«Wild 
Bill” Mehlhoru, and Tommy Ar
mour, former national open cham
pion, will siiil for England along 
with thd'ten members <# the Unit
ed States Ryder cup tel-m on the 
Cunard liner Mnurctnnih a week 
from today. Mehlhorn ami Armour 
will playi in the British open at 
Muirfichl, Scotland, beginning 
May 0. \

Ileaty Drug Store

O. P. Morris Gro. 

Prcslars, Ladies’ Shop

C’alons Variety Store 

Palace Drug Store

Palace of Sweets

PI
Eastland County’s &

Magnificent $300,000 H
COURT HOUSE CO

i The Center of o
H West Texas’ Richest >aUJ and Most Populous

H County
CO ___________________________________________ a ~

Harris Bros. Grocery

Texas Drug Store

Mo(daves Men and Boys’ Store

Bast on Store

To CARBON. SEAMAN To BRECKENRIDGE

Eastland Furniture Exchange

New Home of— 
Texas Electric Service. Co.

Radium (lath House & Clinic

H

i* =■

Globe Grocery Co.

W. A. Cathey Gro. Store

ROSSWOOD

Kivalls Motor Co.—Bilicks 
Bidas Superior Auto 
Paint, Top and Body Works 
Bates G. M. C. Sales Co.

^ ^ " b a S S etS ^ t S S P

Lee Bishop Battery Shop

3,500 Car* Every 24 Hour*—By Check

Bohning Motor Co.—-Forda ,. v

Bridge

■'ik' \  ... ^  *wBl J f: /
m M M m
.
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HUMILITYWill Begin T . & pTexans might spend a vacation
Follows Dad a 

Head of Tribe
glistening damask and proudly 
holding two lirthday cakes, ' one 
nt each end. frosted white, and 
topped with 10 nice lighted ta- 

- holders, each cake 
s’ name written 

around the side.

The “Big Boss” of the Doughboys, is the solid foundation 
virtues.—Confucius.► S O C I E T Y Medina in Medina county, mis 

lake, surrounded by wooded hills, 
is a beautiful body of water six
teen miles long and one mile 
wide. Some of the largest black 
bass in America nro to be found 
in this lake, along with steel- 
head trout and other species of 
fish. Water sports, boating, bath
ing and other amusements may 
be enjoyed here.

Frio Canyon Drive
Pcrhnps one of the most won

derful drives to be found in Amer
ica is through the Frio Canyon 
to Leaky and across to Kcrr- 
villc. All through that section of 
the hill country there is such a 
variety of scenery that causes one 
to stand in awe and wonder at 
the beauties of nature.

The building of good roads is 
bringing theso beauty spots of 
Texas into close proximit" to the 
state’s people, and the average 
family may spend a vacation .at

man
pars in rose 
having the owners' 
in rose icing .......—
“James,” for one, and “ Thomas 
for the other. Over the table, a 
big tree spread its gracious boughs 
thick with tender green foliage. 
Ice cream and candy were served 
by Mrs. Dabney, who gave the 
happy little company souvenir la- 
vors of police whistles and har
monicas.

The lucky dimes in the birthday 
(ike wore discovered by (Alice 
Jones and John Mackall. only three 
little maidens were invited, who 
were the special guests of the 
twins: Alice Jones, Jane Ferguson 
and Norma Frances Vickers. Boys 
present were: John Allen Mouser, 
Jim Connellee, Gates Brolsford, 
Beit Duncan, John Wesley Mack- 
all, Temple Ferguson , Wcndcl 
Hunter, Jock Brown, Joe Spnrks, 
Bobbie Speer, Bob Bohning, Bobby 
Perkins, Billie Jones. Don Bus
sell, Joe Barney Arthur, Colin 
Gray Sattenvhito and the happy 
twins, James and Thomas Dabney.

MRS. W . K. JACKSON  
EDITOR

issuo between
T H U R S D A Y

Warner University Club 2:30 P- 
m.. Church of God.

public Library open 2 to 5:30 p. 
ni.. Community Club Husc.

Thursday Afternoon Bridge Cluh 
2:30 p. in!, Mrs. Harry Brclsford, 
hostess.

Trefoil Club 2:30 p. n\., Mrs. Mc
Donald, hostess.

Rehearsal “Zander-Gump Wed
ding.” 7:30 p. m., in High School 
auditorium. Every member of the ackbone O f R

h fcfltS fii GEN. ESCOBAR .Browawood’s 
P £ I  FLEES, S A Y S , Mayor To Go T 
H r a t B  A BULLETIN '  T ria l Tod

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
CLUB. MRS. P. G.
Rl SSKl.l., HOSTESS:

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club enjoyed a delightful after
noon yesterday, at the home of 
Mrs. P. G. Russell, when three ta
bles were prettily appointed in lav
ender and white bridge books and 
big clusters of lilac adorned the 
rooms. At close of game, club fa
vor for high score,,a lovely French 
etching, framed, was awarded 
Mrs. E. B. Baldwin. A delicious 
5 /clock tea was served, of ham 
mousse, hot rolls, potato flakes, 
frozen fruit salad and coffee.

Thse present included: Mmes.
IV. Bagby, Tom McManus, Lonnie 
Krg, E. B. Baldwin, \Y. Daughtie, 
C. Corzclius, Jimmie Cheatham. 
Jr., Oscar Hudson, Gilbert Reine- 
. man, J. M. Armstrong, and guests 
Mines. II. P. Brclsford, Jr., and 
1. N. Beall.

Alice C. Oshkosh.^ 1 !l-year-old 
daughter or. the late chief of the 
Menomlnees. Ernest Oshkosh, will 
succeed her father as head of ilur 
Indian tribe. She Is an academy 
graduate nmLis known among her 
people, at • Shawano. M is., as 

•— Princess Kcnuktv
Veteran Musician

Leaves Orchestra
New j
Collar Attached k 
Dress Shirts

of glory, tucked his cello away 
in the corner and looked about 
for a convenient mountain to 
climb.

Schultz’ triumph came in Carne
gie Hall where Arturo Toscanini, 
“ the greatest maestro of them 
all,” handed him the baton and 
told him to lead the New York 
Philharmonic.

For thirty years, Schultz has 
been obscurely sitting back among 
the bass viols and French horns, 
adding the clear note of his cello 
to the music of orchestras. Dur
ing the thirtv years, he found 
time to compose an overture, and 
the Philharmonic played that

Is Accused of S h o o t S a l e  
man, Who Is Alleged 1 
Have Given Liquor 1 
Mayor’s Minor Son.

Troop Trains, After Jimenez 
Arc Sur-Is Abandoned, 

rounded and Give Up After 
a Hot Fight.\t2aetali

Oy United Preii.
BROWNWOOD, Tex., April 4. 

Mayor Polmer C. McGinnis 
Brownwood went on trial in di 
trict here on charges of nssai 
with intent to murder in connc 
tion with the shooting of Cly 
Manor, Brownwood tiro salcsmu 
last- Novombcr.

According to officers, the shot 
ing grew out of accusations th 
Maner hud given liquor to a' mi 
or son of the mayor. Both Ste 
and defense said Wednesday th 
they arc ready for the trial.

By G. F. FINE.
United Press Staff Correspondent 

MEXICO CITY, April 4.—The 
federal army continued today its 
“ campaign of extermination’’ 
against rebel forces after the 
bloody battle at Refoi mn in which 
Gen. Juan Almaznn reported the 
Escobar force of 5,000 men was 
“definitely eliminated.’’

The prcsidcncia announced that 
all of the rebel trains carrying 
Gen. J. Gonzales Escobar’s army 
from Jimincz bad been enptured 
and “ all rebels killed or taken 
prisoners.”

Gen. Plutarco Callcs informed 
the president that “ in my opinion, 
the death blow to  the rebellion 
was dealt at Reforma.”

EASTERN STAR MEETS;
The regular session of the Order 

of Eastern St&r called out a good 
attendance of thirty or more mem
bers last night. The session was

Pool’s new “ Up Rite” Collar i oionesi o m .u  *« 
pretty figured designs.
The shirt that will stand the gaff— its just what 
have been looking for in collar attached shitt.i.

SEE THE SHIRT WINDOW

(, (C.) lJachrach
Here is a new photo of General Charles P. Summerall, recently reap' 
pointed by President Hoover ns chief-of-staff of the army. He is the 
only full general now in active service and was an outstanding com
bat oflicer during the World War. He will bo President Hoover'i 

military advisor.
iV4.N7i.AV0. r tx 4S

Iho pastor on the revival now in 
progress in Cisco, at the Church 
of God, and members were urged 
to attend. Several have visited 
the revival but more arc asked to 
be interested.

The members are seeking ways 
and means to remodel the Eastland 
church, which is being renovated, 
two rest rooms added, and two 
class rooms. Work sturted last

?-Turn About It Fair Play
Now an expert calculator has 
t it be known that American 
toftfs aiid husbands will have a 
,000,000,000 beauty bill to meet 
103(1. There arc 40,000 beauty 

rl$r.s in the United States with 
i t i  than 75,000 women working 
tBm .
Boforc the coming of the 18th 
Ifndmcnt the men invested $2,- 
10,000,000 a year in the bever- 
ca manufactured and sold by 
hn Barleycorn.
® «kLJs, they painted their in- 
Sls aiid did all in their power 
|||crpctUHtc the red, red nose. 
M  there arc beauty parlors in- 

o f saloons and the women 
Wgrowing more, enticing every

Fire Department
Probe' At DalL

Uy United Prees.
DALLAS, Tex., April 4.—Tin 

Dallas firemen have been susper 
cd pending the outcome of an 
vestigation of the manner 
which they lesponded to a f 
tall Tucsdny night at the Rogi 
Lumber and Manufacturing C 
causing more than $100,000 da 
age.

1 hose suspended were Assisti 
Chief D. D. Burncs, John Fillii 
ham, driver of Chief Barnes’ c 
and V. Ludwick, assistant driv

Investigations thus far, it a 
said, show that 26 minutes clap 
between the arrival of the fi 
trucks at the fire and the arri 
of the next summoned appoint

EL PASO, Tex., April 4.— 
The Escobar revolt in Mexico was 
crushed late yosterdav with the 
capture of the main infantry 
troop trains of the rebel forces 
at Rcforma, Chihuahua, 15 miles 
north of Jjminez, Consul Gen
eral Enrique Liekcns announced 
today after receipt of an official 
report from General Juan An- 
dreau Almuzan, federal division 
commander.

Gcncrnl Almnzan’s report said 
Gonerflt Jose Gnnzalo Escobar and 
other rebel chieftains deserted 
their troop trains, after federal 
forces surrounded them, and fled 
northward toward Chihuahua 
City.

The federal commander re
quested hospital supplies be 
rushed to Rcforma to care for 
rebel wounded.

Gcncrnl Almaznn said the vic
tory nt Reforma was the cul
mination of a scries of clashes 
that began at 1 a. m. Sunday at 
Corrnlitos, about 20 miles south 
of Jimincz.

Federal troops occupied Jim
incz Tuesday, with the exception 
of the railway station and yards, 
Almnzan’s report said.

Escobar’s troops retreated in 
their trains to the north but were 
cut off by a destroyed bridge, 
Alninzan messaged.

Almazan’s cavali^ followed the 
trains, the left wing under com
mand of Generpls Ortiz and Ser- 
ratos and tlm right wing under 
the command of Generals Quc- 
vndo and Lopez. Almaznn per
sonally commanded a batallion of 
artillery, he reported.

Alniazan attacked the surround
ed trains from the rear, he said.

“ The rebels valiantly defended 
themselves after their leaders 
deserted them,” Almnznn wired.

Diy Goods d o t h  in
Announcement

Mrs. Dave Wolf is expected to 
arrive tomorrow from Dallas 
where she has been selecting 
new merchandise.

> ■jTfftds arc consignment 
and will be priced

,,i isTTigly low.
-atch for the announcement 

-f  the arrival of the first 
•shipment.

recreation, while as a matter of 
fact, they could spend the time 
right, here in their own state 
without even seeing half of the 
wonderful panorama of scenic 
beauty unfolding before them on 
every hand.

The spots cf charm, enchant
ment and entrancing beauty which 
may be found throughout this 
commonwealth are of endless va
riety. There are no better places 
for spending a season of rest and 
relaxation than may be found at 
scores of spots dotting the state’s 
line of seashore, or in wooded re
treats along the streams of the 
delightful hill country, or in ihc 
enjoyment of the majestic plateau 
of the Davis Mountains.

From the waters of the Gulf 
of Mexico to the somber silences 
<>f the Palo Duro Canyon, .near

Those‘Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

>nd NorrUg  Woodward
fitc  Senator Walter C. Wood- 
B  has requested the rc.signa- 
® f  John A. Norris, chairman 
gB state board of water cn- 
w .  The president pro-tent of 
H xu s senate has made the in-
■  charge that the chairman 
K  state board of water cn- 
H s  is very friendly to the big
■  companies. It is one thing 
i n  a resignation and another.
■  to get it. The governor 
SSts nominations to the sen- 
jfflhc senate ratifies or rejects 
•rtpminntion. Are the lawmak
ers Texas to become copy mak- 
|$r the press of the nation at 
cpming special session?

The Senator Frdm Kansas’
enry J. Allen of Kansas is tho 
cssor of Vice President Char- 
Durtis in the house of lords of 
American congress. Henry J. 
i has had n notablo career, 
vas the oditor and publisher 
ic Wichita Beacon for 21 
I. lie was a republican inde- 
ent in politics. He served bis 
as governor four years. He 

>vcr an anti-strike law which 
i him unpopular with orgnn- 

’.Inbor.
i World War time he was a 
potchcr in Red Cross work.
31 a magazine writer he won 
prank. He was for a time edi- 
'fnd publisher o t one of the 
$r|t newspapers. He was pub- 
Jljfdirector for the republicans 
&£ the campaign last year. He 
K| personal and politicul friend 
ha president.
illtis had four years to serve 
lift ho was called to the vice 
ffintney. Now this former edi- 
jfiid free lnr.ee writer will 
S|a seat for four years in the 
mean senate unless death 
|H' intervene. -
SHsns is an agricultural, state. 
‘Senators, Capper and Allen, 
•TOwspnpcr men and friends 

Hut farmer.

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

WANT AI)S BRING RESULTS
I. WOLF. Owner 

Dave Wolf. Mrs. Dave Wolf, 
Managers.

LAST SHOWING TODAY

t h e  l e l e p l i o n c  

'" T i n k l e d  a l l  J ^ )a y  l o n g
Last Election Not a Pr 

hition Referendum, l 
Sen. Norris— Smith 1 
State Yet Wets Are 
Majority.t n a t

By PAUL R. MALLON 
United Press Staff Correspond 

WASHINGTON, April 4.—' 
fact that Wisconsin has" v< 
nearly two to one against si 
prohibition five months after 
gave a 5 to 4 majority aga 
Gov. Alfred E. Smith, the 
in the last presidential campa 
was the subject of comment 1 
today among political leaders.

While Sen. Borah of Idaho 
other supporters of Pres. Ho< 
pointed to the political parado: 
an insignificant exception to 
general dry attitude manifest 
the last election, supporters 
Gov. Smith such as Senators ( 
away, democrat, Arkansas, 
Norris, republican, Nebraska, 
sorted the Wisconsin results si 
cd prohibition was not an issu 
the last campaign. Both Cara 
and Norris are dry.

Borah, who led the dry camp 
for Mr. Hoover and who lo< 
upon the election as nearly a 
tional referendum on prohibi 
pointed out “ while prohibition 
not have influenced the elec 
result in Wisconsin, there i 
certainly some places in whicl 
had an effect,” in the last elec 

Taking the opposite view, 
Norris told the United Press: 

“ l think the Wisconsin reft 
dum demonstrated that the 
tional election was not a na 
al referendum on prohibition, 
same voters in Wisconsin 
elected Mr. Hoover have now 
clared for repeal o f the State 
forcomcnt law.” '

“ The referendum result 
Wisconsin,” said Co ra w  
“ shows that they were 
voting for Mr. Hoover 
fall; they were voting ngnins' 
Pope. (And they’re voting for 
this spring.”

Drys generally insist little 
nificunce should be attached t< 
Wisconsin: referendum, becausi

M rs. W a i .tors measured nervously, put two 
more pins into the hem o f Jane's new party 
dress. The dress had to be ready by 8 o ’clock 
— and already it was 6:30.

" N o !”  she answered her husband, who was 
rumpling his hair irritably in the sewing 
room door, "Supper isn't ready yet, and— 
stand still, Jane.'

This last to blond, 16-ycar-old Jane, who 
posed stiffly on the low  tabic while her mother 
fitted the garment on her.

" —and don't ask w hy !" she finished stern
ly, through a mouthful o f  pins. "It 's  a wonder 
I've accomplished anything! I've spent the 
afternoon running downstairs to the telephone t 
— down to give Maisic Jones my cake recipe' 
— down to answer the butcher, the preacher, 
and goodness knows who else!

" I ’ ve n nor>on to move this sewing room 
downstairs, where I can grab that ’phone the 
moment it rings!"

Walters, moving ruefully toward the Stair- 
Way, turned his head to agree with her:

"Either that,”  he answered, "o r  have a 
telephone put in the sewing room .’ ’

1 1 1
9

Telephones where you need them save time, 
patience, housewifely strength.

Few know that one or two additional instru
ments cost considerably less than the single 
telephone they now have I

By a wisely-placed "extension’ ’ or two, 
and perhaps a rearrangement o f  the equip
ment you already have, an expert telephone 
tnan can often double the convenience o f  your 
telephone service. Just mail the coupon. \

“WHILE THE 
CITY SLEEPS’

A nursemaid to the people of his 
precinct, a terror to its crooks— 
that’s Dan Coghlan, the toughest, 
shrewdest, kindliest detective that 
ever swiped a banana.
It’s Chaney’s greatest role, and 
when you see him in action— 
watch out for excitement!
Topics —  Fobles —  News

After allowing his cavalry a few 
hours’ rest, he ordered then in 
pursuit, he reported.

He said when the cavalry 
caught up with the stalled train, 
they surrounded it and opened 
fire. Then Escobar and his lead
ers, seeing capture was almost 
inevitable, broke from their-fol
lowers with a small detachment 
of cavalry and fled Northward 
to his stronghold in Chihuahua 
City.

"From a military standpoint, 
tho revolution is crushed,”  Liek- 
ens said. “ Escobar and his cavalry 
may retreat to Sonora but the 
main rebel army hns been cap
tured nt Rcforma.”

tailed description of all the beauty 
spots of Texas would prove "a 
stupendous task. >In every section 
of the state is some place that 
possesses a particular charm that 
makes it stand out distinctly as a 
popular resort for rest and re- 

I creation. These places are of end-, 
less variety.

The hill country of the south
west portion of the State is noted 
for its majestic grandeur, with its 
streams winding their way around 
towering cliffs. Under the spread

in g  branches of the giant live- 
oak, pecan and other native trees 
camping places may be found 
where vacationists may enjoy a 

•few weeks in pence and content
ment.

Granite Mountain
| Tourists making a trip through 
| Southwest Texas should not foil 
I to include Kerr. Llano, Mason, 
j Gillespie and Medina counties in

Thursday and Friday

orical Society 
Will Hold Meeting
Texas Historical association 

fch C. U. Connclloe of East- 
s vice president, will meet 
[lone April 13. The public 
Jed to attend. The program

Inoon: Welcome address,
j Hayden; response, Pres. R.

NACO. Sonora,’ Mexico, April 
4.—Rebel aviators raided again
today, dropping seven bombs, 
three of which struck in federal 
trenches. Federal headquarters 
renorted that no casualties re
sulted. Loyal planes took the air

W . B. Crossley or V  O. Hatcher fne; music, Abilene Chris- 
bllegc quartet; "The Phases 
[History of the Plains," J. 
I Haley; “The Romance of 
Inge,” E. E. Dale; “ Educn- 
| Experiences < of Frontier 
S J. D, Sandefe'r. 
h: Luncheon and business

M*n*ger,
Sovtbwotsrn Bill. TiLifaowi Co.,
Cm-. j

Without obligation or cost, I ’d like to know how to get 
more value out of my telephone service. Won't ycri call

and the raiding crafts withdrew.

\ By JACQUES D’ARM AND 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

NACO, Ariz... April 4.—TheEastland Telegram ■State generally has been nc 
ed as a wet state.

Mr. Hoover carried Wiscons 
a popular vote o f .544,205 to 
25P, while the latest figures

[rnoon: “ Some Attitudes of 
Texas Delegates in the Con- 
bnal Convention of 1875,” 
McKay; “ Mv Impressions at 
pnstitutiunaj Convention of 
|J. Fred Cockrell; “ Frontier 
ences Among the Quakers 
taeado,” J. W . Hunt. •

Footprint)
t o  l a t a n /N’o!” she answered, "Supper isn't ready.AUnu, the repeal of the state enforce 

act show 292,307 for repeal 
152,303 against.


